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P A D U C X H D A I L Y S U N . 
i — • 
V O L U M E 1 - N U M B K K 77 PADUCAFL. KJCNTUCKY, THL'KSJ'AY, MCXI IBKU 10, IBM. T K N CENTO A W 1 
T w o 
FOR CUBA. 
l teaolut ious ln(rudnr< I iu 
C o n # i * « . 
the onl^olher 
neighborhood. 
J O E B L A C K B U R N P L E A S E D . 
- » 
l tepuli Ileana are No! Wi l l i 
Governor H I »J ICJ' -
Pualtloa-
IIEY WAIT IL IITM SESSIOH. 
Hp k i 
Washington, I>ev. 10.—The air ia 
full ot talk o( Cuba, and it will lie a 
bar I waiter to bold congress a 
It will declare lor Cuban in-
i if thia keepe up. 
Senator Cameron yettenlay intro-
duced tb* following resolution: 
"Uesolved, By tbe seuate and 
bouse of representatives tbat the in-
dependent of tbe republic ot Cuba 
be, ami tlie same Is, hereby acknowl-
edge.! by tbe ratted States of 
America. 
"Haaolveo, That tbel'nited Ha l™ 
shall use its friendly oillces with the 
government of Spain to bring to a 
rtoee the war lietweeu Spun ati-i 
Cuba . " 
Mr. Hills followed tbe Csuierun 
resolution at once with the following 
resolution: 
"Joint resolution directing tue 
president of tlie Culled Mates lo 
take possession of the isisnd of Cuba 
aad bold it until its iuhabitaurta t an 
ihstitute ancb government aa t in ) 
colored man of the 
gave tbem ten 
days also in which to leave the neigh 
boatload an paia ot death. l ' L . - > u 
tlantea wore tuaaka and ^neanl busi-
ness It Is saul that tbe colored 
peopls have gone, and that there is 
grest excitement lo tbst section of 
the country. 
The posse wss st last accounts 
after a owlored bian who crossed 
tbe Tennessee river in the 
viclnity of the attempted robbery or 
rape, which ever the residenta choose 
to believe it waa. Some believe tbat 
Miss llamptou'a asaailaut uieaul rob-
bery, but the people cf that locality 
have long nurtured a t-tr . u aotipolby 
to tlie colored race, and may be lin-
ing tbe occurrence aa a pretext to gel 
rid of what few colored people there 
are in the vicinity 
Mi l cm u a : '•. 
FIVE YEARS EACH. 
l l e a v y Seut<-ii<e« Ue t Smith aud 
A b b o t t . 
T H L Y STOLE S A W LOGS. 
T * « » f l a p * Fleit<lt ln<li< t c r i - l I 
<loliIIMHI on T h r c o Couots 
for l o w Nlculhig. 
OOUSI UJ J IP OTH:R CUES. 
Southern Mail 
' ProlMtlily Lost . 
Kd Smilti a->d Tl. n.n- Aobott. tlie 
Out of P a d u c t h ! l * 0 mca p i .ce i l . , uiul in tbe 
Ui icuit .,urt yesteidav on s charge 
"f sis*: ling |&7 woilh ol log- and a 
• !•> stiff finm ( ietuenta Bios , of 
MechwuicabuiG. HOC today acn'EU-
. . , . . . . . . . >ed to tiie years esch iu t ' « iieu-Mort i l i .g ut 4 O ' c l o ck . . . . 1 
* t c n . i y . > e tlier exhibited a 
I .liadow of euiotiou when tuc 
« ia rend. which M-euicd to 
Il l l i i F a ) T r imb l e . Tea t i . , Thia 
veluict 
1 
powder received a letter from " W 
A . Kckwell. ' ' dated at Jaefcaon, aak-
ing for lo seat rate oo 100 pounds of 
the baking powder. He stated that 
he desired that' much, and If the 
figure was saliafactory, he could use 
much mote, and would advertise it in 
every stale in tlie Union. 
Mi . Young rhaooed to have a lag 
upon which Higiey bad written an 
addiess, snd by comparing tbe two 
|>erceived si once thst tbe letter ar.d 
addica* were wiItteo by one and the Qp lD lT f lD 
same man. He of course paid no at- • Mr t n « I un 
lenliou lo tbe communication, not 
desiring to become involved in any 
" f a k e " 
"CABLEGRAM." C 
Y e a t e n l a y A f t e r n o o n First • 
Message W a s Rece i ved 
F r o m I l l inois . 
S A T W E D O W E D O D O ! 
Mr. 
HEAO FIRST. 
(Jeorpe Mcl iehee, o l 
County , Ser ious ly H a r t . 
the 
W a g o n Col l ided W i t h 
T r a n s f e r a l ucouaeittus fo r 
Severa l Ho 
II I 
tieorge McGehee, of 
Mill, was the victim of 
< i lent st ft o'clock l*»l evening. He 
csir.e lo tbe city to deliver some bogs A disastrous bLm* that mat eulail, , 
ao fsr w. now csn lie leurned. the ( . » „ >1" "pccUiors, owing to the re.pecl- l n d , l t r U x i ^ ^ l n l b e . j ^ , . 
of thousands of dolk.it, sa well a- an I » i ' 1 ' » l>l««™ncc of tue young men. , u o o n 
II compreheusi le amount of correa.! Yes.erdav slternoon »hcn the Near Sixth and Jefferson be turn-
l>eudeoce, occui.ed thia mornio- msisted ouiulrs lu- „ , ^mething lo the rear of 
about 4 o'eks-k. Icing evidence tue delendants w i i l i - ^ , w „ 0 1 1 , o J ^ U t , bis face was 
.ties their plea of guilty, snd tl< : 
/ 
TOOK I T . 
\/e have an iuiL-iense s tocX o f TOYS d all kinds, a n d a s w e 
are determined not to carry over A 
selling all 
single article w e are 
The New C a b l * J V o r k * L ike 
t ii.iriu Baj l rweJ W i r e s 
B s t u g i i a uuk. 
T O Y S 
x E l t o s ' M . w r RMk A C i « . £ J 
Ken. uokr aa^ l< l l ro ' « sic now oon-
sisnlly uc ninety I by in sleclricai 
cu. ent at Ptdacsh. Yea elday at-1 
Uiooou at tha Wet lem L eion OtUoel * 
Ofjeialor Hoover leceived at 1:101 
o clock th* Brat mcsaa«e over . th--
new aubmsi iaaarbie laitt a few days j 
£ 0 beneath l j | O a , o . * t b e m o f r g m l»roadv>ay. 
Me.io;>oi a a f t b e cal 'e was Ibund 1 
:o work ailmlrJkty. It ia tow r*gu Jtni-117 N . T h i r d St 
rites ste heinj*tr.iii,j. 
way diapulcber's ollice. 
U T « 
Having n o trasl i to dispose of, .we need no "chin mtfsic"— 
our gooda, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for t h e m s e l v e s . For durability our toys c a n n o t be equalled 
and all of them a r e selling WITH THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
lai iy naed, t 
lo the B.oada 
where beiea/  
\ . 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
(lSOOHruaATItD.) 
may wiab, and org.inue and arm si cb ! j O U r D „ u 
Wheu Ui,i "cannon l.sl l ." No. 10.1. 
flom Llbiiaviile to Metnpbi-*. abieh 
.Hissed toiougb I iMiucah over the 1. 
C. i* fha k Ibis morniug rescbeil 
Trimble. Tenn . It waa discoveieil to 
be HI lire l low it csugbl could not | 
be lc*n.dl . or at leaat «aa not i e - ' 
[Hji.eil to tile diapa'.i hei a olflce beie. | 
l>ut the (lames completely e n v e l o p , 
the loach snd n Newberu it was net' 
o.T and theic homed dowu to the. 
forces as may be neceeaarv lo protect 
tbem againal invaaion. 
"KesoU.- l etc Tbat tlie Presi-
dent of the I lilted Slates )• hereby 
directed tu take possession of tbe 
Islaail of Cuba Willi tlie military and 
naval tones of rl>e l uile.1 Mates and 
hold the same unUl the people of 
Cabe eeu organ /.e a government 
rlsrivlng it* power* from tlie consent 
af ihe govern.-1, and ami and e>|uip 
auch military anil naval "fon-ea as may 
lis in i — s r j to secure them against 
foreign invasion. 
Tbe Mi lk laaolatiiHi was referred 
to lb* Kursign H*l«tiou» committe* 
l U O U l U X I ' LEASSU. 
i > l j | l l . 1 
Wit hBraJftSy '* 1 
Ma i Agent Sain Harris e*ca|ied 
without injuiy sail nisnt.o.1 
throw i ff s |>or.iou,of the ui- I, 1 ut 
the gr^i:ier pait of it aaa led.icetl 
lo ashes. The lues to tlie govern-
ment cannot tie estimated, lu thi 
mini car i u all tiie southern mat 
fiotu l'sdu, sb—sll Unit ha.l liern 
|N>si rd I niu noon veatet.!sy until 
ninlni^bl—and h< w much of this wss 
l»c iwsj i .Bi.ol si p~e^-nt l e told 
t 'ei . i .i-d A-Loiu. of the l i K I . f-
lli e, siiya lb >i tbctv waa ipiite a 
^res> ileal of mail oni of l'aducalt on 
tlie Irata, and .us*, olou there, « a » 
mi iJ f iom all |siints between I>>uis-
ville and f u l l u There waa noiblug 
leik s4 the oar liet tbe wlaee'a ami 
effort waa made to 
oonid be 
i  
Waahlogtor, Dec. 10.—,Seo»lor 
Illacklwin is gteally plesseii o>er the 
poaitioo of tioveruor Brad'ey in call-
lag an extra session. He coofidenlly 
belie*es thst Im will Ic e e . ' n l by 
tlie next legislslure. if no e t . ia s c -
sioo i i lield. 
Coogtearinan F.vana and other l!e-
|Mibbcau memlwrs fn m Kentucky 
are very aniioua for aneaua "c-s'on 
and aie kicking st tbe goveino a de-
lay. 
A Big l ininagc Suit 
Anderson, ln.l., l iec. 10 - sen-
sational damage auii for l l " 0 , t-0 
haa l*en tlle.1 against Mslor l )ove>. 
of tins city. V> Miss Maine Kelau.l 
alleging seduction snd sooition. 
Msjo . l )o*ey ia a mil1 "iai-c 
ew l i l a l 
iirneil the wagon, which was a small 
-led to.ouieat the .sac. The sen- s | , r i n ( ( vehicle, collided with one of 
eci e i» s seveie one, but tbe gnilt ot t tivingston's big transfer wsgons. 
tlM- accused wa, dear. M.Cehee was th,own oat sod struck 
I hey sere arreted by Msr-hsl u„ bis head snd ahoiiklers, being reo-
tius Ciouch. of Metropolis, the d a y , U e r , „ U L i ( . ( , „ s c i o u ( by the aeveie 
after the ihelt. One attempted te | t m x t . • 
eacajie thioiii!h the city , and tlie j 1 ) r_ T y White wja summoned 
oibor by . losainij l l « ri ier in s skin ( , , „ , h l m i n , a 
Ti e gian.l jury returne.1 live in- « " »d i l i ao . He ws. given resU.rs-
ilie'iuents lives, but co ik i give-ao account of 
1 hrcc were against ( haa. Johnson, himself, had forgotten hi* name and 
colored, charged with cow stealing. 
I rank Junes, colored, w ss indicl-
» tor committing rspe ujion hia 
.is i c- sw. A lu * Mitchell. 
t.eorite Weakley, a colored back 
drt ie f , ^aa indicted on a charge of 
ou.ra^ia; a v nnau oi Brooklyn near 
Ihe incline, on thia siiie of the river. 
Loe>e dlvl 
Heteio 'oi i 
of tbe Ua 
tbey serived 
> >11 tisiii i over theSt. 
Wt'l lie t< |>orUid. | 
l o j coulu be k irsied J ' 
this div.siou until , 
Supt. B. 
Telej iaph col 
I hi* momid^ 
reporter thai 
company wsaaoQb 
- - of h ^ a g . 
where he lived. l i e wss provided 
wdh >>illows by neighbors aod 
This i»f ercoo.i the court took up 
'lie ins* of llarti-ou Maxwc.i. charg-
ed sub msbc oualy cutting Ma.tin 
irn\ is. 
A BEAUJiFUL CPE.MN6. 
N o i b « A r k Makes an A t t r a c t i v e 
' I l U j i l a j v 
Hue. Tbe aumlier of 
No. 7. 
PARALYSIS 
I inni AIM 
Barliourville, Ky . . I've. 
W e a t h ' r J d « i e r v e r Pe l l S t r i cken 
T h i s Morn ing . 
I> Now I t e i u i , H o w e v e r - M r . H. 
« ' . W h i l e Hwngcr-
oiisly I I ' . 
W e r i j e r olweivtr f l i es , l . i t ar.i* 
stilckea with sunn; JS"ug line ,>. i»ly*ts 
Iliis motuing slmi I • o'clock down 
•ttrr tbe wlisif bun. He wasdi lv-
i.lk s nfll when his iii'llil liec.'iii" 
' i i i i i., ,|( 
l 
maineil iu thst cooditioa for some 
iime oo the sidewslk, nesr the sceae 
of toe six neat. 
Sheriff l i oils ad finally passed and 
recogoised the man, iafoimiag the 
dactor ihat Ua brotbet, Mr. M. B. 
Mcfisbee re-ided at 1114 Trimble 
Sheet, l i s was carried tbers in the 
doctor's bog i y , aad ramaia*d ia * 
•cmi-ooaauions aiate until (boat 10 
o clock. H * I* raported *s 
lieiier today. ^ 
WHAT ifsATER] 
f i ou ie th iug o f W h a t ^ j d y B u r r . t t 
Can Ho ld . 
Trice, of the I 'o iUI I 
ipany, WUH in the ci ty.t 
and •'JIFTT-W s SI S • 
tbe I'os :tl Telegraph 
le, iug the a 1 i->- V 
sb.lily f layln/ a cable ^cros tin- fl 
Ohio to Brodkiyu, in older 1" i-cl'.cr « 
compete witk tbe We eio Uo' i t f 
" A a y e t , " be stau i. " t b e leader a 
has TOt bcea defliilely seized, I. \ 
will b « d » * *bo i t i i tne . TUeie 1 * 
lieea considarable talk ot il, ami ^ 
conclude to d o i t . ' A 
•appoKd tliat tl V 
r ew i r e * in tb* A-
—t* hot tM* A 
I t I* eortu%oliy fiKil- T 
or later ihe I'oslel 
to put is a .-'lib-, A 
*<«e seOer -fiom tbe ^ 
of its eompe.i or ; # 
i — ^ i 1 
S? Laer«lal^ Compa.r.) ^ 
10 -".December W 
« 7 4 ' . , iu <9 
7S, closed 
i r e Y o u ' r e , R i g h t \ 
o r TH 
Tlicre are lol^ .if tricks in the tratle, 
l»r:u ic^d more vban you think, ).»ut not 
T h i s S t o r e 
I I I* Dul ly D i e t Is Kaoagh lor 1 
A v e n g e M e a . 
ucike* you sure you're right. This Stni 
yea a safe investment for every dot 
iuto tbe S H O E ws *ell you. I t ia a G l 
STOf iE , full of G O O D SHOES at P I 
worry oar competitors out of their 
can rett eaay when yoa buy your shoes i 
N 
321'Broadway. G E O . R O C K S t S O N . .  B r p a i 
I One of l.e 
thst I's I oca 
• a day as* i f 
icidav si einoou 
1 -S'oali a A a ] II 
10 — T h e , bold I 
celebrated case of Fields ind Adkli.s 
for the murder of Judge Cote I » in 
1'erTy county is < « trial here. IT.is 
is tbeir second trial, having l>een a«-n-
trnced to life imprisoomenl on tlfc 
first. 
W L J S $2,000. 
ly ss. 
iNSdg O MX 
II* w tl' 
Suit f o r DaiiMuri"1 AiraiitKl 
t ' eop le ' s L iue . 
the 
Mrs Nancev Hailev C la ims 
Waa Injured On » t ur-
Mrs. Nsncey llsilcy, of Kuwiand. 
town, Unlay tiled suit s-sinSl the 
People's Strest Hallway Company 
for iaooo damages, for sl lejr I inju-
liew m-eive.1 someliu* "'.me near 
Third ami Court ulrve's 
According lo the pa: •«• i 
plaiatlB was insnle the car i m i . 
for II to start up when auo mi c..r 
came up In tbe rear, collided with .. 
ami threw li?r U|KJB her feel, laflV L-
ing injuries from which slie «ays sue 
hat suffered ever aincej Site atki 
for 11000 damages. 
am hi- lelt ,»ii'e liei.iin 
.-mi Lie fell in- couui. on 
iic.e.1 by aeveii I neyr bv 
.i tu tlie lm. t stole, hu 
o i i l i i ^ itir 'I Jieie .»e do .e for liiic 
I eve i .oo. i . IKiii c en i c l him o 
» L i i « ITIIOIiililfs weiv S|i-
I'ell i- ip-ne su oUl luac 
tens, a ,. int home 
n w,i. ou'v le.insiiB . 
n d'^vs pnn'lia'on IK 
suel ic ii nf couolt 
si»eu - jswsilile thut 
anil l 1'iut er V t.iic'c 
low p.icc.l 
a loom of 
o r ens s tu tut 
ac .wsiou. \ 
The crowd* oa thb 
a* Isrge almost as ill 
t l « - .ul i iuloi*ning» Lockap He. per Kellsr bss per-
i es?e 1 for aianv j bap ihe moil laveoous eatei in the 
lay o|ieulag yes-1 *• « ! • for a rexutur boarder. He is 
• •i evening j Andv Sititall. s muscular vrgaboed 
lav noveiiics in > bss bi-en meoccd tothi i tydsys 
tue *|icc.ous 1 OJ tbe cbr n ;>ng t » ce for hi* di*-
I t hsnlly 
uch a vsiisiy 
, l « n f i du l and 
en together in 
lie irfiei a bouse 
• n f for tbe 
ement were 
r r . . 
ihe 
solute hoi 
i ) i« ».oL<sch ansi hare oe itipac-
i t j of A coo >y ^mve?aid tod io l i* 
ci'Vetooos depmo he i oe follow-
iog for lneak.fSb a ronntog or iwo 
niuce, #ud io fyct t'o"* 't every day: 
Iweuy-^our b»»co sereo huge 
•^ccr'* of boe'. 'our f» o of coffee. 
For d imer 
) of ooro-
4m 
LE THAT TILED | » OF ROO'F R*. 
WM decor-1 ^ u»u^'ly eon « .n - A j 
âa . r̂ f •)» aod fOV-
... r. . „ - U"J—A .lit. 
MI 
Jul ie<*« 
Hi* » f te I • (1 
Mi II. t ^ 
C . ^ • I 
^t lWI-l j ' II o 
ii»< ,.fii w e l l 
never recovci 
<> e »f K'guih an • 
,U(<«iM«»kei i» cIHJ-
jK ' i ' ts i ' . He 
uiontii« I".", rtwl [!».-*»f 
• IIk itHHlii'OU "i" 
• eai bubble*. 
M' Laue, theVifnager of Noah's 
A ik . aud I its Mr. Alooui-
lunek. deceive gra^t credit for tbe 
ol ibe Gpepins. Much 
i l tbe Uau i r of ll>e t!*a-
iilay wa-* due to tpe osoelleut taste of 
t'wir COI JHI of e'fltieut la ly C-lerka. 
I lie i a r e e « of Noali <4 Ark in this 
• i.v hrn In-en pit«Domfn;'l. Manager 
J^ue revoiioi« f t * hi*» enccess by bin 
libemi pud stiver'ising. He 
•H a thoio belk*vet in vne value o 
i IT'MI 
few dry* , 
• ei>oi led. 
i>u. is 
du i 
not 
ljjt late |>a> 
»o bud » ' 
it.le. 
YOJTHF'JL Yii l:F. 
Frank Jlall Arres i e i l lay 
Hai l . 
Chief 
| i lie n 
1 a w l , 
llu 
It ' l l us 
^ ?uk. I f l t ^nien'ng 
t l»cen ailvtr» !>eil iu the 
of the c> V-U.H1 ilie luige 
cojo ) d 1he beau ties of 
I . >!OM jMore tbe n m t r ^ 
. LI .'or NOJU J* A IK a od SPUTA 
LEM EK TtSTIFIES 
ViGHANTS 
Make Thiuk's L i v e l y D o w n 
Marshal l Couuty. 
in 
Arres t Severa l Suspected Negroes 
and G i v e T h e m I en Day In 
W h i c h to Leave . 
Con,eaM>s l o SnalMiara l i innt I 
mid Oi lier l lilu^ ' . 
h ' s rk l i s ' " a coli lis 1 Ikh alnuil 
IS year* of age, who resluea r . the 
extieme wes. end of M^ilis<iii slivet 
Wrf* artesUsl bt Cuicf Hall lusl ni .h. 
oo a cbsme of ^lond larceny, and 
held over by Judge Ssnilera tins 
morning 
A Unit three week, rgo a tine din 
mond t'ttg and su smetliyst ting si.d 
* pair of 17 shoes weie stolen li.mi 
It e imMeuie ot \lis it. W . Vsuji'.ia.l 
> n Noi lh Seteuiu stieet. wlieie the 
boy wa* emjJoye<l. The lusiler w*s 
•epor.r . to til* polke, and Cu.ef 
Hll> o } * n investigating tue case. 
A infill or two sgo a sms I amount 
of money alalia from the pockew 
of Messrs. 
Kil. Vait;;ban. 
was a nickl* lifnaiau up aud *uapl 
l i e I>1.1 Not Pl'IIV 
L a i d . 
I lie Notor ious ' dc r I ma' to Be 
I inlay. 
A |s>sse of men * ' of Marsn- I 
oountv. went to Burkuolder's mill 
on clsrk's Hlver. about seven mi * , c i o n to-'eil on th* boy, who was ar-
from ra.liH-ab, night befo.e last, snd isstetl on the Court m e e t by the 
canturwl John J-bOmas, c W , el.ml The nickl* waa found In In. 
snsjiected ol hrlng the aws.lsnl aod w'jea be r s j i lMdb* 
Mis. I-ee Hsmpton, st 'Squi.e lobn 
The inn,tier ci'.e i>gstn»t Jol'n 
Lciulev aud o he s at Me io;»olis fi r 
I I n Ben Laiiil,- Is pio^iessiuj, 
ainei slowly, but bkely will be llu 
ialied usi iy. 
Tlie women in ,he case all twine 
hat Loinley did the killing d**m e 
,ue re.snis iliet be denied it befote 
iue glani, j o i y . I^mley nnnsclf wat 
• »ist oo iU« wi ncss si aud Isle ycslei-
,i>f^aiiainoon, and it is uuders.ool 
scknowlei^cil I • committing Hie 
Ko. Klvet* ' sud'deed, bill cUuiatd it wai to aa.e the 
A m " c g th* change life ot tu* Lesley woaiaa. Tb* case 
will lie flVsu lo Ibe ju. * today. 
thing else be tiros banur, 
he will e~i tbe b.111 tod 
weeis aod go f . " * . 
day 
chain be 
HUNTING PARTIES. 
Dr. t ioe* Hunt ing 
ISouie C inc innat i 
Gentlemen. 
W i t h 
Ti 
January pork opened at 17.60 b. 
and ekieed at |7 70. 
January lard o|ieued at 13.^7 
and cloecd at 13 :>0. 
Jaanary nbs openeil at l;i.t)7 and 
closed at '• » . !>» . ~ 
Clearance* in wheat and 'flour to-
day 408,000 bushels. 
7kn. cotto i opened at I ' Sft aud 
cloeed at 17 0« . 
March opened at |7 <4 aud cloaed 
at 17.141. y 
There will lie s candy f i l l i n g and 
oyster supper at t l \ Snrfrid Presby-
terian church on Kri lby evening, the-
11 tb. Candv. l t t j t n t s : oysters — 
An Enjoyable Par t y . 
A reception was gi»eu last evening 
at AISMortb Seventh at reel in honor 
of Miaa Sylvia Downs, who celebra-
ted her, 16th birthday. There wa.- a 
large crowd in attendance. 
The Finest Lino of 
Per fumes 
Some of i b e Goldenrod C r ew W ill 
Hunt I ' p tbs Tenocsse 
R i v e r . 
Dr. Jim Lang, of the cliy, left to-
dav for Bslls'vl county, sccor.l|T3nieil 
by Cspt J. P . Cat enier and Lieut. 
Donaldson, of Ciiciunali, tbe well 
k.iowu iroveinmem bout ofkcetj , for 
a bant. D i . Lang will return to-
nifbk, lull tue others s 11 remain sev-
Kil l i t l ir days so iH ie joineil by friend* 
sou', bom* near Sharp a lew wgli 
•lace. He wss msde to glvs so f 
count of himself. *nd lo do it qolc.. 
H* furnished * resume ol h.« actio 
for tbe past week, and this bring » 
Is factory lie waa released sad gnsi 
tan days te leav. tbe county orsuffe. |Ju« e Ssnduia slated, 
" - " a s * p*n* "y d<wbilol whether tb* boy 
Eiftoen men then rod* lo th* brnnsicou d he iodic.*<i, on 
Vf FrankT*^lor, eoior-l.alSharp, and yoctufu'r***. 
wa« 
i*r. cost**a»,. The ting*. 
Ill h lielmfgid to. M JS Mildted 
\ sugbaii" weu» fonml iu the poases-
a iooo l a slater of t He-boy atfcTa home 
m Mi- lison street 
T il* m-'fuii.g he oonf«k'*d and 
was *ld o*er lo Ibe grand Je.y. 
however, tiiti 
l<i J A C K S O N . 
account of LI* 
l l - aky . th* l l u k i n j Powde r Man , 
Supp scd to I'.c The re . 
It appears that W. G. Higiey. or 
l i e tusu wbo was luiplloa'eii In tb* 
taking i iowier trheme ber* last 
week, it umiQf * « sysumed name *t 
Jccktoa, Tenn., slid the name h* 
gave here may have been fleUUou* 
slao 
Y**lrnlay Mr. 1. Young, manu-
<actu t l of tb* "Boya l G e m " ba<tln| 
Mr. 11. C. Dennis and wife left 
thia inoiolng on the light house ten-
der Goldeorod for Tennessee river, 
at kneels of Capt. V*odequift and 
Lieut. Com. Kicbsnls. Tbey will 
lie absent about a week and tbe gen-
lemen will enjoy s hunt while .ab-
sent. 
T c - l gnon i a l \ 
What Henry l l o y l / ^ a y . about 
lioncado Ton ic : " * o r over one 
year I have beert »iom with malarial 
fevers, Dm aud k jufey trouble, ao 
bad that I could i f v l p ) to work, hut 
now after using on\ tLoltle of Kon-
csdo Tonic I am *I%4*V * well man 
anil cannot aay enouuVAr Koncado 
Took ' , and wish stl my colored 
friends would try one bottle I 
know It w'H help ibetn. 
•• [S i ; jnedJ IIKNRV BOTH." 
Do sa the gen'.lemsn ssyt, lesder 
UY II. A 11 1MMtl* for 2b cents. 
Ofllee. 110 South Third tlreet. I 
— - u 
Le t .at Rv Te legraph. 
General Thomas, a prominent mer-
chant. ol Denver, Col., died tod«yot 
lose bleeding. 
Scarefaeed Charley, a noted In-
dian died today st Se'nra, M 
Cliff Garneti killed two negrnea to. 
day at a bo g .caldlag near Cl»rks-
via*, Ti 
X . 
L a d i e s a n d M i s s e s 
H K A D T H I S A N D T H I N K , and ccme aad w e for 
yourselves. W e are going lo oiler some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
F O B T H E N E X T 10 D A Y S . 
43 pairs of Ladi^' Fine Shoes, reg-
ular price $3 to $8.60, go for 
Call snd select s pair liefore tbey are picked over. 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
Shoes bought of L<S Polished Free. • 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Ever brought lo i 
displsyed st 
V 1 Can't Hold a Candle 
Nelson Soufe's O r g Starr. 
You are cordially invited iu. 
GEORGE J o T i l | ~ 
THE TAILOR- \ 
I t ! 1 • ' ' i some houses sell " can ' t bold a candle" to the kind sold by the Oak Hall. 
: . i r v r t 1.1 ^ r l C J M , P O I N T S about our clotbea: Th* make, tbe lit, and the fcxcluaive-
r o ' . . The fsll a; winter tuits and overcoats which we are now selling are worn 
I y tli~ P 1.ST i>HhXSEI) men a.id laiyt in Paducah, aud tbey have gained a complete victory 
• ver all othot makes for style and lowneaa of price. 
50c. 
—Wi l l innke you a— 
N o b b y F a l l S u i t 
o r O v e r c o a t . 
nn 
y «fikii»i 
CALlvON IIIM. 
$1.60 
Wallcrstein 
Brothers. 
i nt <ut-k. i 
* iwhiJt l»i 
ml . h<vk«. 
h e ilnt-d, , 
k seknl. 
tt-txi all 
nl fi.M «•<»! ; 
Over-
coats 
$8.40 
Mine an I black 
orerwala, 
cat etjrIUh, m»t1» 
with col-
lam. IialUn lln*<! 
an<) pIpKl. silk 
RIIN T« Haul Y*ur 
I'h. lor and ni for 
IB.(0 
M»n'i. a lptn# • Ham— 
K y», hrowriit and black. y hare wid« 
$ 1 0 0 
nllk handi 
swicai ban 
at choice for' 
aod toaiber 
$ 2 . 5 0 
Men who hare 
t hf th nay t h+y h- the b«M 
for monr-y. 
N0.333 BROPiD'MT 
o . P E T T E R . X M a 
W i l l appreciate y o u r p a t r o u a s o . H a n d l e s everything in the 
J " J 3 ~JERJ X _ i l 1 S T I B -
R E P A I D W O F K A S P E C I A L T Y . 
J O Q 
Wallerstein 
Brothers 
HENRY GREIF, 
SHOl / 
m Y I mnrm tf 
E X I ' K K T n O H S E S U E t t , 
i s SOUTH r o u r i 
Expert Track B b c 
Baddl* ' aod H  
t a Specialty. 
A N D BUQQY 
PA IR ING , 
r t r t i o v i a s a o r j 
ta. a s ^ i 
ipMi _ _ 
Suadav. b? 
MIR ÛBLtSHtMS COMPANY. 
llOL Nma. i ' B. 
r . u " « b • 
<r .s».»e 
T U biocMa Uaj^seeaUilapiilafsi 
.mdu ioau an eyee«e. 11 
nm*. . thing o< b - a l y . A - o r - u ^ 4 ^ ^ 
J ' THE DAILY i U I 
•Will .IVBkBWlBl BilB»tB*l»B BLL U* .1 ' »V 
ET iWalaS »«as»»i — . LicB will l» BPB«B «m P.-B111 .H.OUI r. 
- I H E W E E K L Y S'JN 
paik, levelled off an-l 
.nd adorned frith foliage pleats or, 
beds of flowers Would add wonder-
fully to the appearand ot Ihe river 
front- The grade 
would fauain. The beer 
might put fell <>o the consumer*. 
Kv en if it dut. <«Jy the exert emouDt 
of Ihe IBI would h* peid Jjy the, con-
weUr a sumem, end it wonld probably not 
i e u. ih.- injure fiem. Not ail the people are 
edge ia well made aud * credit lo t l * ^ b u l , W y b o d y 
city; why ujt transform that vauant n t u i c , o U l l n g 1. it, then, more 
lot into a m :iiature park that will be, j u l t i t Ty a u v ou beer or i-loth-
a source of pride to our people and |Ug» Ai.1 if tbe tax on beer would 
an object of admiration by . trai ler , reduce the . . » oi beer g las« » 
i i . . it tn. it.^t tseiuie-U. ia that uot preferable to There u no d.«bt at all but that ^ ^ u ( , l o U l i B g , 0 p«r 
•ultable arran^euaenU can eu.ll* b * ' < . e l l l j 
made with the railroad company owu-
ing the lan i. The matter ia oue 'hat 
the council can weti afford to con-
Commenced business in 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policy-holders, than to piling up au enor-
mous new business, and from the standpoint 
of safety and eeonomy is the most successfully 
managed company in the business, 
D . J O H N S O N . 
Aiurriran-Germ&n Bank Bid/ (Jen. Airvnt. 
P A Y INO Br.T.-. 
CDRRE$rOKOE*l'E. aider 
it t . IBi. ot IB. ...SI. -
W • ...... t ' - . n^Ba . . . l»»p.ll 
• ira .1 B«I»- B'"r 
.',4. wrtblalB. 1B1. ul IU n.ru 
A O V E K I I S I N G 
B.u.nI.J.1 i . t <•.«« 
ii. 
sua ••— u>tb. .ilk KuriB I, urir 
Subscription Kale 
tUl j r , per annum 
Dally. Six months 
Dally, Oe« mou: t i , . . . 
Daily, per weel. 
Weei'.v. per i : •> i n in a.l-
1 . 0 . 
bjin ' e ra cooie. free. 
XHT RSDAV. DEC. ISii. 
IT ia now poaitiiel.r aononn-.-c 1 . 
an extra ses»iou of hen.u.« i ie-ji 
lature will be called oil 
THK repor. of Mu-.-eo'. de. '.h of 
vesterJsv lead" to tue legilim: e con-
clusion that Mucco has »on a ifreat 
Cuban victory. 
Tnrni Laie b « n Co uew tips foi 
McKiulei's cabinet within the last 
twenty-four hours. This i« an uu-
pardonable omiuiim. 
Tua ailver Kepublifan senVors will 
flock by thaaaaelvee; "but tbe w.'ld 
erill aaove juat the Such 
grand stand p ays aa tba*. are tn|o lsc . .nv 
AN OUTKAt.Et»US P A K D o . v 
GOT. Altgeld, of lllinoin. MM 
•au ed the life .enteuce of Henry 
Schwarts who, together with Newlou 
Watt, was convicted iu 1816 id mur-
<lrr.ug an express lue^euger 
Ctiicago. Uoclt Isiaad at d 
Itniiioud snd plundering the car 
Sctiwkt.i will be a (ree tnnn next 
.^ ' irg. The murder waa oue oi lie 
f^ule.1 t" er committed In the fcb'te 
of I'liuois. Schwartz has slreaulf 
served leu of his life scuteoee. 
l ioi . A tjeld as.ijjiis «< » res-"U for 
hi. sc'.lou tba. tbe msu -as In i-u-
g-T bf jroing insane, and a:so th:" bt-* 
• b ..'.ii ii moil rapidly Isilin^. 
Tiie ob -̂̂ ot of giving s inun s ife 
s ilence is io tt.u!l!ie hici in m<ou ' 
dur.ug tbe remainder of hi. Ife, and! 
thu. nlien death c om* it shall fiu'1 
him in IIM oell aud ciud ia sa i l ' s . 
Ii death soo' re'eJ«es the ooi.v'. ' .t 
is bin a me .y i h! u. 11 e idea 
of m«uy ^o i'i 1 ia j • " rr.-
»er»e. I iii-si thought. u a 
ooerict bi ins . ' . 
to ' 'ia a guidon, ihal -e IUUV 
die ouiside oi 'he piiii n wsii while 
the vciv object li his seulence was 
t nt lie « h> 'id d'e iu bis prisiic cell. 
Tu re i» nol'dujj stmnje in tlie death 
A crimm: i i ini.h-
ll i l .nl.r .V Nolan Declare lhal 
r cK ln l e y (let., the Stale. 
r.m ib- t. ml.i 111. I'obi 
llutnler & Nolan, W!K> held more 
, Ie. lion money tliau any other stake-
holders iu Ibi city, \esterday paid 
.nit t.i.000 ahicl had lieen wageriM 
on tlie res|iective chances of Bryan 
ou the aud Muftintev. The inouey wan paid 
PaciHe l u """"e "Lo lielieved in tbe election 
of thi! Ohio Na|x>leon. ' 
lt has ineii claimed that beiauae 
Bryan gainerl one elector in Ken-
tucky |t could not lie considered tha 
McKinley had i-urrted the stale. Thia 
led to tbe money being held for more 
than a month after the election. The 
laketuildeu hav* finally decided that 
the majority of electors uphold 
flsliu thai Mi Kiuley carried the 
•tale the $5,000 repreweuterl i 
great niau> beta. 
New L • « for X ksv>. 
a M i k M-I&a >rs Y . li 
f iod is ealjstiii^ the sei 
vices of m leuî viu rsys for the dis-
covery i»l a lulieiutiop. lu pictnrea 
so obtaiue.1 of |ii*Jert-l nr« eiisls 
t'jiuly scalteaM ou a sheet ol ^iass 
tlie pre»eiic< f any of ihe qiiuerst 
uimot.ly it^ed is plaiuli 
i -i -lUut of the rays uot 
> ,e i-uetrate them. 
M LAS hiiBvi.e* Vote. 
- b.s»o« r t. 
• • i ul sls%..si-ii isetl. tor Mc-
iva. 17a,;»T4 Hid that for 
r. 'ii M3 i U.814. Bry-
R I N G U P 115. T E L E P H O N E 
P . F . L A L L Y 
WHEN YOU WANT I 
Staple and Fancy Groceries^ J 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Uom« Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. » l h anil Trimli lr S K 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY ( 
AT LOW PRICES. 
Hi Makl 
Hi<,!) . sill 
Wil.;. 
The lowest place In town to get first-class PHOTO-
GRAPHS for tbe Holidays is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
112 8. Third Street. 
| millitern 
vi» b 
do. 
L 
i 
only tbinz the ailverites can IK>« 
THE trusts see ai to be a. viug 
bard Ume. The Wire Null Tru»t 
and tbe Bessemer SUel Trust 
ret*eolly gone to piece* and ttis indi-
cations .rfe that tbe Window ';lat» 
Trust will follow suit. 
PBUIIOSXT CuivaLAtiii's messa^ 
effectually settles one poin*. There 
will be no tariff legislation thia 
aion. He makes it very clear thnt he 
baa not changed hia position ot , the 
tariff tpiealioa aud tbe inference is 
ivioua that the Oiugtey bill would 
be vetoed should it pass oon-.re.M-
TUB fraud whfch'is aow ^eaernlly 
bellevcd was perpetraU'd in declar 
ing Shaikey the winner in tbe recent 
pugilistic encounter at San Pran-
ciaco frill have the effect of farih- r 
disgusting people wi'.h prize fighting 
The whole scheibeis, always *,monf} 
•aking affair and now that the ref-
eree's deciaions are likely to be in-
fluenced by fraud public interest will 
torn to something else. One secret 
at tbe popularity of football is tbe 
obvious fact tbat the game in a gen-
uine eoniest and is perfectly fair 
throughout. 
e l uot mr the ea.-ct opof bim. but 
' bciau-e oi Ike resiraiuing iallueuce it 
m: y hs>e on o tlir po-sible criuiiuals. 
A life aenlence finally prohiLil* one 
criuimal from ever harming hia fel-
low maua^aiu; but, it does more, it 
ia a l . iL ob ect lesnon to Ihe vicioua 
mem Ik. a of ^ociely aud acta as s 
protcctiou to property aud human 
life. 
Thi. piir.lon of Schwartz is 
pauioa act to 
oti wa« lOii.JO' aiaiust 176,-
l >r Cleveland iu h J i , Add tbe 
lt . - can ,;sin of Tii.000 to Ihe 
IK- u rati-.- .o.- of 7.1,000 aud the 
vai.ie of fiec .liver as a jioiilical 
pri.ii .lit is st-curately iraiiged. 
I I1L 1K> .TING SK NATO It -
t >e Ihcir Act .se Aay I mw. i . -
Repu-licuna 
Wasbieg'ot Dec. 0.—The 
fuaal of the six ive)>ULilii 
. . . . _ . senators lo go in-o tbe BeMbH, in 
of Schwa,u ia v , o rn- 4 t f j 4 i t < j r . t ( ^ ^ t o l U y i a ^ 
Ihe pardoutug of Hie | tltiag lo the 1.' ̂ .ubnom party aa » « a the present Huymaiket snarchista, and Is un- 'organUa ioa, uot only ii 
the ana "chist governor of IlUnoia. 
otner bid for (xipular exccralion'bv ; aesaioa of oou/raav but in tbe t.if-
lelej. Tb^S-'six i r f l 
llei'-ek will te 
the 
auil topporteil 
Tux action of President Cleveland 
• m i f f 
8tateOlney's re|iort on tLe C u b a n t h - e a t s 
affalls shows that he cousiilera the 
aituatioo very grave and tbat be de-
aires congiess sod the couuliy to be 
well informed. l l is verv evident 
that the president regi rda the ;THS-
pecls of s rupture with Spain an 
among the probabilities of Ibe uesr 
future. With that idea in bis mind 
be baa carefully avoid.*d auy intlsui 
atory ntterances In his annual mes-
sage. Tbe disapp intment that the 
oouut.y felt at Mr. Cle\eland's we., 
(narded stalements will in tbe euil 
" give way to admiialioii fur a .i. sl-
eration aad cauUoc. Ail tli.-
tbat this government can gsi.i 
out prejudicing the sin* 1-s- of 
Cuban lebellinn will make our inli 
ference all the moic effective if a 
- . elash sbonld come. Tbe |- e i I 
^.^tbia uounity deeire torsce Cu a fr, 
and that desite will uud mbi.- Uy I 
voiced by a joiut reeolii 
aeasion of ixit.Krt . i . 
ly-Hftb •-wjgi 
t'.rs—Ci-unon, Dab»ia, Mantle -J^l-
NoC-uae i o r Alarm. Squlaa au.1 Se r alt « , 
hi .s .b. otoo^ivmori si. * * 11 e«a nu i. led, bolterf l 
The rtfusal of IheailveriieSeiiaioiaip'alfon.i and ticket d
who bolted-McKUiey to take part la ; t<ie Chh-a^o nominees. From ibelr 
tbe Republican caocua will not d i - 1 aciiou lodsv it is surmised that thev 
tnrb their p. rty. McKinley ahu'prowse 'o remain out of 
eleu'ted a^j'niat '.heir op[wsit.ion, and Republican [arty iuid refuse 
and probably Republican legislstiou • lo support t'n>ae Ilepnbticitn rneas-
will lie h.-.d iu McKlnley'e term in sue< tbat will come before tbe Sen-
spite of their hostility. No I Ma Tor »'a. If tĥ a siwaM prove true the 
the auppoit of tbe miniug camp Seu- Rerublicans wou'd be utterly power-
aton will be made by the Repnbli- 'ese to e tact soy partisan legislation 
cans. Tbe party ia aiiuujer today this year or next- Even sbuunl the 
tweause of their enmity than it ever Republican? elect a Senator from 
was liecauae of tbeir frieuusbip. lu ; Kenmcsy sad North Carolina they 
1SH6, for the first lime since the sil- will only liave fortv-fi>ur votes 'n tbe 
ver question came up In |h.-rt«iituoiis next Senate, if the boiling Senators 
shape, lb'Republic, n paitv lua lieeti aland out against liisia. s. it re-
in ahape to take an bones., coura- qniVea 111ly Dve voles with ibe Vice 
genua and co.i-istent strud on the 
money issue. The par'y look that 
a stand in the canvass, and 
THE C ITY B A K E R Y 
Having Ir ked a lai-e lot of v.ry tine 
FRUIT Gf\KB 
We can offer you same for leas money than you can 
then.) at home. We al.o have a line line of all kind1 
BREAD AND CAKEa. 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
Dress goods at half price aad less. 
Harbour's remaining stock moat be 
closed out by Jan let. 
87 ia. black satin, for skirts, Me . , 
former price $1 14 
* ! in. black satin, tor aktrta, 6te.. 
former price t l .00 
Hi in. black toille silk, 8ftc, former 
price, $ 1 . 1 0 . 
* * tn. black Is!TeUa 44c, former 
price $1 00. 
i t in. plain and fancy baagaliue, 
40o. former price $1.00. 
Extra line ot silk and velvet at 
at prices to close. 
Right novelty dr.ss patterns. $7.61) 
former price $14.40. 
One novelty ilreas pattern. $8.24, 
former price $16.40. 
Three novelty drees patterns,]$6.00 
former price $li .00. 
Two novelty drees patlema, $4.00. 
former price $16.40. 
Thiee novelty draaa patterns, $4.00 
former price $13.00 
Six novelty drees patterns. $3.00, 
former price $3.00. 
Six novelty drees patterns. $1H8, 
farmer price $6.'X). 
Kive novelty dreea patterns, 41.74, 
former price, $4.00. f 
S[«ecial low prices wfll be /ade on 
all i-olored drees goo.lsi J 
24 pieces real Uirchin Sees, 4c., 
former price 8c to 11c. 
l i pieces fine torchon laces, 13e., 
former price H4c to S4c. 
All ValU, Orientals, Silks and Pil-
2 ilffCldllf l l >OW h l i l ' I- I l ' e > l Slid lesa. 
^ Only 17 pieces lace and Swias cur-
lain leit. it will pey you lo buy them 
now for next season's use. 
li) dox white laundried shirts 42c, 
former price 76c. 
4 dux. white laundried shirts. 4ti;, 
former price 84c. 
4 dox. white laundried shirts, 7»c, 
former prie-e $1.00. 
14 dox. while unlaundried shirts, 
3Sc. former price, 5d>c. 
10 dox. white unlauuilried Shirts, 
42c. former price 64c. 
A large broken lot of men's Under-
wear, ask to see them. 
We have some i-s[iea in Plush and 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look at 
our Jackets and children's wta[>s. 
The pricee named un mattings ami 
carpets should cl iwe the entire liue in 
one week. 
We stand reauly to save you money 
on everything.' 
Our Show Csses, Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to B.< 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively-
• . 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , R O P U L A R P R I C K S . X 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. , v . * 
aVof 
118 S O U V SECOND S lREET . 
Removal. . . 
I bare removed my 
from 226 Court to" >14 
Street. I buy and se'l 
C0D<i-Hd;.(ISkMS,j» 
Rep. I. J J shoe* aspeeia . » . 
s. Nor vood. 
11're î feut to oovrol tbe Seaare. Not 
ouly wi a tatitf or reveoue bill fail 
ao«i blaodinbiiienU from 
but ibe Sena e i. elf 
^ l^ojiill 
Id 1 
auv source. 
V % 
E'cClion Fi-.iii«N. 
N.abiiv l«4», 1.T Bfcnn*- . 
Tbe tiaia is Ib^t tbe vtohiioQ of 
tlie election laws and tbe irautlulent 
election practice® which nre ctnied ^ 
• ou HO uolorioualj in some of the i 
Jc-ounlira Pie uietteis wbicb should j 
jv^nce.v l)f,:nuciaiM quite a* mucb̂ ha 
| feivixe- 3 p. voJo^ it? 
; fully liiauipiiiaail. Every eleo'ioj 
! rrau«' no mnluM' by whom - omn.i u 
I ** a.blow at t'.e ' Jit4- of . hij», 
ami n siu a .i' i- t or:» tri/.c*. so-
ciety. K is cuie sjM-ci" of inw.-iss-
ness wbi< li unkr^s at the ftnindalion 
t pt cni**.. The o»»trugeou-i ( 
fia idy |' r|>etrated in Fayette count 
lines wiili.>ut »be ?oie* of the men 
rented tbemselres fiom tbe 
today. 
period -whea tbe temperature la 
'.ba 90» ahaoJd ooo^der tb* OSM ot % 
•own where tbe temperature from 
i ' tout the middle erf Juost to early Oc-
'-ober ran^ea all tive way from 90 to 
Id) <legre«a la tbe sh*de, and occa 
l ionally goem to 123 degnwa for a few 
bourn, aufffreets a Yuma (Al ia . ) eorre-
•pondenk What wovkl they tblnk at 
k temperature for a full month of not 
lesa than 97, or two weeks at a time 
~ben the temperature has varied from 
106 to 110, aad of a weak whan the ther-
mometer haa stood atower l i t ia tha 
Thia fas what tbe reakieata o4 tbk 
quaint old town o4 Yuma experience 
regularly each summer. So far thi* 
M s n Yuma has had two spells of 
ieeathe-r wbea tbe mercury climbed up 
to 117 In the shade r-»ery morning for a 
few sucoeaaive data, and deereoded to 
M to 100 at night. From June 10 to Jnas 
A S. 
A KIG CROWD 
Cso l<» »Utiop«»li* With tbe 
Odiim biaiv Club. 
The Coin-lib aa Dtamalic Club 
wm ^ I lii Metropolis tomorrow 
to ,'jive u peii uinaA?e of two bilL, 
f .« t.h-> »H-iielit 'he Catholic church 
here. I'.ie n ay; will i»e •Amonj? 
'iit Bi ikei« «nd I^ead Me Five 
are a-t luuch 
Dem^raM oi tne 
Ki'pubhVnjjs. 9ud ia e 
« l 
fteni'K1) i 
» relt'ike 
suffer ii 
t sgMiint tiie 
Against thi' 
beitiible ao • 
ma uife u 
•ririj < . 
• •Uvilable .ii-
jur> 
i at tli The Mn.«IU'Ht liic><•!«•. 
A C H A K C K i O l t 
lM i 'KO\ . V | \ t . 
While the ei'y council is .i 
ways and meana whereby the 
at Fadueah may be irn|»ro\e<l HI 
mmistrntive aud sanitary aff. m it 
[ oot be forgotten that tbe 
aranee of the city is also of RU I 
portanec. Tiie va< anL blwek oa 
rlv*r between Vioadwav and 
Court 9trmi<« stiti looms up ia all its 
nnk>Teline«H 
Tbe fir«t thing that gleets th< 
•tranter who arrives by river is a 
bug* bill by a i d adorne<i with iuarli-
tic posters repteaeutiug Uie sta^e vil-
lain in tbe act of abducting tbe in-
nocent maid whose troth is pbuutsd 
lo bia bated riral, or gaudy picturai 
of gay and frMive acireascs in abbr -
rial en I warm weatber garments Not 
far away are varioua and aondrv re y 
nants of engines and rn"t^V^nery r « h - i 
•hie oely for aerrieea rendered in tin 
pmti. Weeda, rocks and Vrouj-
at crap abooting â  ^ roe* j 
alao abound io more or pi of . 1 
of 
ih i k.ifiMii i i y !»• 
r ij. ' i. the mii a lies t | 
ow .«••! bv Co nit .M";^ri. 
u t«l lame, and, iu 
r e, '-v mairviujr 
1 in Tb iiul>. Tin . 
ly thiaty inches in 
nife is two iocl-e-
»me time they 1 nv 
o Io nian cit:/( . 
carriage drawn 
'•» .i ' ttaud jM-ui.s. I In 
t.;r I II WSH ' f: tu </>i. , \ -
toiia The Count and his wife i- .t 
the bicycle azc. ami p v e pn «»r It r 
for two machines to a iio-ion firm of-
manufacturers. The weight of the 
wheels is ten |Knind« each, and the ] 
dianit .er of tbe iront ami rear whee 
in te*i inches. The inaehiue* eosi ! 
apiece aî d aie b * lit forr«>U;>i. 
work. It h no uausual thing for the 
Count b> wheel fifteen or twenty I 
m'les. which is equal to Ufiy uule-h\ 
a man of orilinarv stature. 
la ak ii ion to the re-ular cast of 
tweive. alK».it tweuly-iive or thirty 
otheis will 70 CIJWU. Misses Maude 
Mil (Itjiu d e litect, of Columbus, 
O. w i i are ;iit s of Mr. antl Mrs. 
.Joii'j IKuiov ii v«,:i| in* in tlie party, 
a.i I ilie r.rtinei wlio is a lnlenLetl vo 
ca i-sl ui i i nh r eve ul s4»ios. The 
o.,i \OII-iu l-i it i>a ii >e vocalist 
l it Columoii'u Club goes down 
s: every piosjscl of a successful 
l>tt-forinauc*. and will meet a heartv 
rr eption. 
(•f mnnbood 
t ines, but only 
is not 1 he man who 
oiheis are doing 
The severe-*' 
v. r foil ud . i gf 
' »i ! i. lie-. 1 
ia t - - when 
ell. btii u I-. the man who keeps up 
' cou i .e and ntrngglcs on when 
I ' lvUxly vl-e i-i wafetsng or go ing 
• wi, who is ihe In lu in the sight of 
ii i ami men. Ji is an easy mailer 
ni »k lime when both win<I 
i e »EI one's favor or when 
•r with the current, but 
» eu.o«c!er and skill aim 
make head in apive of op-
or to work successfully 
he ur ivnt .—Kx. 
ui 
'Iil*4 fo 
I i llSt 
W hi 
time t. 
a thro t or 
eisiest of ft 
tlie most -S4-rioii 
lungs are ti^e 
delicate orga 
if harassed t»( 
yough tbe\ w 
that means • 
slill time is the right 
d 
t t 
from 107 to 114. Prom June l t 
June 21 inclusive, the temperature on 
Much afternoon would go aa high aa l i t 
In tbeahada 
All condition* arem to unite ta make 
Vuma the hot eummer *pot it l a I t b 
I located in a kind of heatn ou tbeed*e o f 
the lazy, muddy Colorado riveT, which 
Tieonders thrvuirh deaert sand* and 
adobe soil (town to the rul f of Cali-
fornia Away to the west, arrow* the 
river and to the south stretrbs* tb* Ooi-
nrado deaBrt,^ several thouaand square 
miles In are<a. I t U eo merrilesm ^rhowt 
ly And fierce a deeert wawte that flrw 
dhre ernes it by wa^ron or on foo4 in 
th « summer montha. and ia winter or 
•arty »prior tra»Hers are cereful to be 
arconi|>aniad by s r>o«npaaior\ or two 
and Kupplfced with »ui abundance o f 
drinklnr water and food. 
Every summer \ t4ire«ome minera 
>o»e LhHr live* in tryior to rroaa the 
ieaert by beinr overtaken by a saad-
•torm or weakened an to death by the 
1 rendfu 1 Iheat, To the north there are 
ra.st p'aiua and uplands of barren. sun-
Sake n ^dobe soil, and a peculiar forma-
tlon"^f Inva and eoft granite, the re-
nmlris lot numerous extinct voleanoea. 
Thia ri>«*a nbeorb* the stm'a heat by day 
• nd die tributes It by nlr>»k To the 
?apt ft re million* of acre* that are the 
next thinr absolute dreert, where 
noth!iriff ffrows exeept by lrrirwtlon, 
\m<!, then only scantily; where no one 
livea who ran exist elsi-where. For over 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
406 BROIOWiT. 
J. W. Moore. 
mdw. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadw y. 
tit.ALI !*. IX 
Canned bit.j of All Kinits. 
Free delivery to all parts of tlie l i ly. 
Cor. Tlh and Adam.. 
A L. HARPER. / 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
114 Legal Sow—L'|iataira. 
Will p r ^ w la .11 ia. rotni. of lb. MBI. OoltoC.Mj* of rlahu, |B '.IB [ii i .llrBlM U. 
at forts in th i . rvpion. T b . flrrre.un-
«htne ISIIW. inflammBtlnr of theern. 
Every on. itnr. BS much work as p . . 
slbleln vbsermlniror^rly mornlne-
fore the B.WI hss grti tn its U-.1 .f 
for la, and there Is littie or no unni 
ssry noTr iw i i l about town i.t n,iilils \ 
Rallmarl Orak.men wrar leather mit-
tens so that they m a j handb-mnpllnt.' 
pins snd llnka. T h . china anil v'noi 
« a r « la tbe homes snd at the llll je 
lei a r . as warm on BUT rlaj In pummer 
as If they had )usl enrar m l of , e r j 
. a r m water, and window panea are un-
beambly boC When one puts his bin.la 
on a wall In a house on a hot day It f-H. 
like tbe walla that Bnrmnnd a h a W a 
avsai. All horses and r ow , hers* are 
100 mile, about Yuma not a t r~ ,rrr~. '"P* nadew ™ f . or rteds at aaMday 
,.,t»rally. and none of tb. t v r r J u r Z J ^ n ^ ' 
Mint tiie people of New England or tha j — , 
middle States know can be grown eves I aa «»>• t.twmi, rtss. 
prtiflrlally. j Aa a protection »r»ln»t the fleas that 
There Is not a thinr b» nature any- J eren wei|-bred cats and dogs aome-
v̂ heTe In the region to add a degree of , times introduce Into our houses «»n en-
f-oolnese to the ntmospbere. There tomologlst ndrises the owners of such 
nro no Imlmy breezes from nrif where, pets to provide s rug for them toaleep 
no SCA or lake air to oome once in awhile | on and to give the rur a frequent 
Holiday Presents. 
Yoa eaa't Iw-ta too soon looking 
for CWietaaa Otfta too aooo. Tue 
apir.t prsrudas oar 
3«oSs are appearing 
la. All people 
though la boay uiem with the Hoitdar 
aeaaon must torn tbeir stepa to ths 
corner of 4lb and Broadwuv. BI'V 
NOW if yon ran. Choosing caa niw 
be done with advantage not possible 
later on. 
Dress Patterns. 
A lot of new ones Just o|ieoed, 
bought especially for tbe Christmas 
trade, tlie very newest stylee snd at 
prices lees than we oould have bought 
them six weeks ago. 
Blankets and Comforls 
A very severe winter is predw'ed 
Better prepare for the cold nights 
coming. Yoa will And them cheaper 
than doctor's bills and pleaaaater 
We have made jrovistoB in blaak « -
act ooly in i)0a:ity asd .|t>aalily bat 
price. Tbey make sensible Chriat-
mas preeenta. 
Kid Oloves. 
With aome stores a dollar glove 
Sara Stark Distilling Co. 
J B ^ y / DISTILLERS OF THE ^ 
f i m h i t 
RYE 
BOURBOH 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY 
We also distill and sell the liest Sour Mash f t 00 
. whiskey m the sUle. Mail orders given special 
attention. Jugs, lioxes snd btiltles furnubed 
free. No. 120 South Second Street. 
It 
I I 
Ni 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
—aaat r i c r t aaa o r -
HITKI 
THE CELEBRATED— 
Faaar. Tin-Vinii. "Ci.Q." lap utMH 
CIGARS 
Strictly Havana flller. HAN0 MA0E. 
1 am carrying the largest awl most select stock of Imported awl Do-
mestic pipes in the City. 
6010-BU6 and 16 TO I Silver M o u n t e d Pipit an Btmtiis. 
The latter are Noveltiea. Have alao an immense lot of ClMwmf tn* 
It will pay you lo call and examine my entire Block. 
W . A . K Q L . L E V , CORE»R LUFFI Umadwaf. 
Ladies1 and Gentlemen's 
R E S T A U R A N T , 
Elegant 
Everythin 
rftU i 
PLVFLFE 
i g^Firsi etclass 
DETZEL'S BilFFFT. 
ar 
Lv 
t s 
k l i 
— 
I LI 
> 
LVD 
a 
I 
ar t 
LvPi 
ar P 
N< 
u o 
ar u 
a 
a 
Lva 
u 
LT (I 
It 
t . 1 
Ar Pi 
Lrt P. 
ia 
simply a gl ive for a dollar. With as 
it means th; best glove inyl 'adach 
for tbe money. We hav/ a dollar 
kid glove that would tes t/ a miaer, 
and we have better onea A #I 40 and 
$2. If yon want them flbr your owa 
u.e oi to give lo a , f r » d . yoa can 
bay here without niVgif n'g. 
Umbrellas. 
Have just opened aome new r-rea-
tioos in ilie small • ol I with noobr 
handles I'ncee |1 10 110. Ask to 
see them. 
Handkerchief. 
You can alwavs get good htndker. 
chiefa here, but even here you have 
seldom if svtr found aurh good band 
kerchieft, and aucb good valuea. ai 
we offer v ra now. Special valuea at 
4c, 10c aad 24c. 
Toys. 
Take a look at our collections of 
I*olls, Doll Cribs and Tables, I'rums 
Tool ('bests, Building Blocks, Hatra-
lese (runs, etJ. 
L l O g W C o . 
Agents for Bntur i ck Pattern*. 
Mimpliou ineai 
l tn« i ar Hfftif 
s relief after hours of a steady down-
pouring of solar heat; not A mountain 
or brook, A oanyou or delf, a grove or 
licftch throughout the whole country to 
ivhlch (me uiay resort for so much as 
t moment rtf coolness. One may gaze 
In any direction from the highest plaee 
vr cold or, in Yuma, and the only oolor In nature tn 
These are I e seen U a dull. nwMlah brown under a 
A L'ttj on i leor. 
KkB>«B Guy (Ho.) 1 nv*. (i»--n> 
tf tbe Kepublican* are aiucere 
tbeir deftrc to incret*n tl •» reve 
at tbe % » >r- " < "t. •ocepl j and u i »i aud cbesl troubles 
the prwftwal to raise tlie (ax on t»eer tfescHpliona. It never fails, 
fUc prusr&it tax of J l H celtts a bar- gisU sell it. For salc^by 
rtl yields over foO.OOO.UOJ. To in j lacger A Wrflnr. 
neglect and , lazing sky. Even the sluggish rivet 
kes cm tha hue of the surrounding 
•errltory. 
When ft u lnd cornea up from off tbe 
I'-sert the air Is slmoat (dirireJIng, and 
i ven the natives of Yuma go Into their 
.idobe houses snd shut the doors to 
nvold tfie nJr that comes like that from 
furnace (mm n foundry. The glare of 
tlie sunshine has s serious effect on the 
vea of the people, dreea goggle* snd 
•rooked glAJwu* are commonly worn 
bei*e by fastern people. There are 
many ess.* of blindness among f'nttrd 
who bare 
ieir results. The 
it important and 
tlie buuian body ; 
uilintKOis hacking 
>ori lireak down ; 
rnption and cou-
leatli. Dr. Hell's 
cures coughs, colds 
of all 
I W -
brushing and shaking, afterward hruah 
Ing up and burning tbe dusta As even 
s-ith this esre some eggs will probshl j 
remain on the infested anlmsi, it Is weil 
to occasionaJl v rub Into the hsir of the 
r-stor dog a quantity of pyrethrum pow-
ler. Th is will stupefy the fleas and 
rauae th «m to fall off. They should then 
he swept upftiTd burned. Houses some-
times become infested with fleas, even 
when no pet animals are kept, through 
visitors carrying them home from ihe 
bsuses of friends wbo have cats and 
iloga. The conditions most likely to 
¥hnse an outbreak of these pestn are 
lampueas and lack of proper sweeping 
Thess conditions are most likely to oc-
cur In.unoccupied houses. The remedy is 
a free sprinkling of ths pyrethrum pow-
der la the Infested places, snd if that 
falls s spraying of carpets and floors 
witb benslne with no flre or light* 
about for six or seven hours - rhlraft* 
Steam 
Laundry, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietors. 
1(X> B R O A D W A Y . 
TELEPHONE 200. 
Qlve as year isut.dry if you want 
drat clase work and prompt de-
livery. 
KAMLEITER lias suything iu awl Provi^on U 
want. 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER". 
A L L KINDS O. ' FRESH MKATS 
Telephone 124. 437-441S. Tblrl-St. 
N O W E A R E H L L 
M c K i n l e v . 
We have fought tbe good fight, the battle is over, ami Ibe 
victory won ; now for PBOOKEHS, PROSPERITY 
and P E A C E Come down lo business and come lo 
roe 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We wart the patronage aa well aa good wiabee of every friend aad 
neighbor and everybody else. Honest value and square dealing guaranteed 
for your mmey. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
Oppoette I.ang's Drug Store. rn BROADWAY 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 1>S 118 North Fifth Street, 
N « » a 1'st.Mxa Hoi-sa. 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Ageat for Odell Typewriter, If rice 1*0 00. Soluble for Ministers, Doo. 
ton, Lawyer*. Teachers, and in reaoh of all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle Honae in tbe City, 
to December 1 is the BKKT SK.ASON for RIDLNQ. 
call and i 
From September 1 
WE Invite yon to 
i OUR WIIKKIJi and gel Bottom Prices on same. 
J . H . P U R Y C A g , Manager. " 
LWJkY 
s i . 
TIT T M I I * FMT THAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L I I I T E O . 
|rok M o u n t a i n Route . 
Th* most direct line » i » M< uiphl* to 
*U points la 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D I O U T H W E I T . 
^it i tvr 
Steamen leara (lacinaatl fur Mrin«-> •« 
» » w r W.Uaeada) a Bel eatunlav at » 0 l>-
•I., paaa'ae Paducah every TuraUy and Hat 
urdey Leave MruipbU for due inuatl every 
Ha-ad*; aud rrltlar, paa»ln« Paducah rverf 
huradav and f»uod»/ Leave Cla. luuatl for 
Www "TUMI* avery Thursday, INUWIAK Padu 
cah • /mry Saadar 
J H- ASHOfLarT KW WJHK. 
AtfeBl, Padui'Mi Kjr but* . • luciuoail. 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains 
THBOCUB COACHBS M I N I M A 
D A L L A S AND FORT 
b All Trains i 
i t V L LLLG TO T ^ 
W O E * * . \ C T E 
\ \ a, 
r. ., , *T' _ . . . Ar rot l » » l » ut—. On T.SAA, 4r 
l l l f n lad Sil w « u n 3 ( »u * sad lurtlMt 
l a f t f w u . * , ci 11 ua jour local tlckvt i t w l , 
or wriu 
B . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
u>i'iitviLLE. a r 
I l . C . T O W N 8 K N l > , O . I , . * T . A . 
IT UIUII. HO 
K A I L K O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis 
Railroad. 
'BIG FOUR" 
T H R E E G R E A T T R A I N S . 
nMi tu i tan t t t m u mviaios. 
w o n » < » 
» IS a. 
leslaewa J-J 
I T 1 ~ — I I ? 
saassr: ' » » • -
ai. Mwhli * — 9 m 
Kartvui. 
A W M u m i 
1 M p m 
l » l m 
. 00 r.i 
t IS p a 
1 .1 Ii n 
t w (. u 
K i t 
<17 a * 
10 Hi A is 
-
aotira sorso 
LT OkaUaauocs 
KAASTIIW 
iMtpkis 
• S B i b 
too Am 
r pen 
l i l i m 
I « pa-
t «:• pn 
»to An 
• » • • 
TIRAB 
ipm Am 
..II I«AB1 
I S P t 
Ar Lsalafft.>w HA|. n. 
r i t a s M 
HaOO« ISorft luDci l l ' 1 • 
r a m f «* r " 
PaJscaS 
Ail m l a s Sallr i v o t t b trAlii aad c*t i « r l . » t»nrswi I ' . . 
jA,k»m. H.D.I.A.. NAAU.-l.. 
— ia I lor Al sitlilA. n . »,.; a- s.. ia 
AA.AA, 1VAAA A. 1 Ail 
rwtbar lalormAii'm CSAI aa 
M.n,SM.. T-ub It b 
I ss is tit. JACAW C .1 . 10 ArlA Al 
C j s w s s l For Ian 
V r S E U . D •* * T . n . V 
•A.U, u I' uU T 1 MAASrUl.. T 
I T Joaoraa. r r A r H 
t. . . XT . a a llurtibAtu •( ll 
T.BA 
rrn.. 
11'.. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
" K n i r k f r b o r k e r Spec ia l . " 
ween Kt. Louia. Indiaasjiolis. 
Cleveland, New York and Boston. 
Southwestern Limited." 
Between Cincinnati, Columbus, New 
Turk, Cleveland and Boatou. 
"White City Hpwial." 
BetweenCinciuusti. Indianapolis and 
Chlragn. 
E . O . M c C o a a K a , I ) . B . MSKTIS, 
r w I t u k s p u a r a . . i t k i > i i | i 
Your Letters 
Will Copy 
Themselves. 
The bent copy-book on earth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
und without any proas or trouble. 
Saves time and money. They 
are now in use al the following 
places, and give ( I K N K U A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kllis, Body 
A l*hilli|M, Savings Hank and 
v Sun office. 
A . E 1 0 K T K L L k 0 0 . 
Summer Street, 
^ lloeTOX, M i r 
Agents wanted «A* 
• • • » * • • • • " 
WEITON AT RANDC l̂ 
A preacher and a traveling man . tlie names ol j a m s of those |>eople 
tat siu .king their Havanat in the ! wbo frequent socb plaoss, and sum-
Palwer House lobby a few nlgbu mon s few to appear before it, 
Sgo J woold soon baoome afrai.l 
" I ' l l tell yon what'a hurt tbe mor- to viait them aad tbey woald die out. 
a!i of this i ountiy more than any- e s • 
thing r e m a r k the p r o b e r I ^ oomplalut 
—• l b t 1 because the train which i W b e r e 
st « a. m. does not carry nai l until 
Centre) City is reached. I t might, knCw her wben 
carry mail it tbere were any to oairy 9La, Lt up. 
At 1 a cloak a. m all the western 
mail isaentout os tbs "cannon-ball 
The travi luig man nodded his 
hea.1 In acquiescence, and phleglnsl-
Icallv remarked betweea puffs, " Y s s , 
they're pretty tough. " 
I buck full of i rime, prize Sgbts, 
horse raciug ami foot ba l l , " sigbed 
tame old low 
many months. 
A new set of chimneys hate been 
ordered for tbe aleauier Dick Fowler 
aud the big Ida is also to have a new 
smoke stack. When tbe Hick Kowl-
srrotaadad oat~lM.Cairo ibis mom 
er with ooe and one-halt -v* K it 
resembled aomewhat like " I iue of 
her legs were longer thsn it really 
ought to be . " l ier friends will not 
she br . her new 
Tf you want the best coal in the city ycu can get 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
lt of 
J 
G . R. D A V I S , 
LOCtnTiixa tu> MmrBia.Divwto" 
Noam i««>rai> rut >© ; < 
Lr New OrW>*n» ;»|.ni muam 
M««Dpaia * <® *u> » « 'P " » • I Ul t. >1: I VJ I'tn 11 ifc I"»l * 
Ar i'aslut JU. S VI i'tn ' 7 8 
LrPadu. aa t « inn I iu arn •»»*>*: 
Ar Prtaeeww » •<» \ n» J Ii aui 9 r • 
Norv*rU)e » »p «n I ti am «o»«ai 
Lr OMitrai t "!ty •&»>i tn « atn ISS'am 
Ar Loolerlil* II V0 |«n 7 ̂  a«a fc IS pen 
ClaeiaaaU . • «o 11 *"> am 
hticrm Mo»i ao tn Lv lloriiiuaU llSBptn •••• 
LoeuVihe I a» a n « » * l-w n» 
Lr t>«wrali.1tr n l* i n »o p«a ' 
Nortonrlita nUun 11 O pan * » 
Ar Padoobh Itl0|«n l am «04pm 
L « radac** i t a i p n l M * u • »* l • 
Arrmtooc t « pan atoara aouim 
Lr r*Rua I Ifc |iu J » am 
A r l M k . f l i p t t T t» mxa 
jSewUrWMia T Si am T a> poi ... 
t i n i M l (nHf 
NuaWaatf S l ru ia .M *.tww<n»rtar all 
an 1 New OrtMM, carry * sa buSet 
TralBiSM carrie. Pado- aS *lee;^r 
•pe • In Padur ah unk n daw* atJ| p m 
Otrari ciCDM-tkwa for ail e it. v « t , 
•orta and m ulh TVkei oftlraw. Iir.»adway 
tnder ta« Palu>s-r and at tbe uatue dep.1 
rr u .m uiTiait.a 
MBtf l aot » o 
Leave fad or all 
Arrive Metr poiU 
" Parker city 
- Cart* «od ale 
M PteckneyrUVa 
" SV Louie 
•otrra soi vo 
Lear* Ixmk 
Plnrkne* rllle 
M Car bead ai*. 
- Martua 
- Parker Ctty 
- Meiropalla 
... It 10 pm. • U rn-
It se p u» 7 *» p ia 
t io p m jo «*» p m 
f 41 p m, 11 ot a n 
I » p m, . . 
« so p m l win 
7 l« p m, ? I« a • 
AGENT 
F O R . . . 
Triumph 
- F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES, 
•r 
TIN, SLATE I P IRON RC0PER. 
129 South Tbirri Street. 
Wall 
T « I B . » 'II p a 
) m a in. 11 uu p «n 
II I 
It ll P m. 1 til a IE 
it v pm, *'*'a » 
rm p m. » » » » i 
f HIpB, eMa i l 
Sitip for meals All trains run dally 
ThU U ike popular line u> St, U uU and I 
Chit a«<> anS all polnu> no lb and weat-
Tratn leaving Paducah dally at « l« p m 
baa urvuih I'tiDiukn Palaoe fetl^)>liisi and 
Pari .rear foe t>t Is«ni» Doable berth rat^, 
|l m chair rate*, n iwnu 
Por ranter tolunuUon. rv«aerrai»r«a. | 
UrkrU ew , 1-all on or addr̂ ae J T Umovajj, 
Paper! 
We're alwa>s the ti rat to abt.w 
our i 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latest 
• baigiM and colors. Thet 're in u w 
readvfor your inspection. 
FBlest lins of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
x I In the City. 
l I a & } o u a.en tbe latest'" 
tbe man of (lovl, who had his pocket* 
packed with thcui then. 
Hur t wad Llie l'earl Bryan mur-
^er. Poor, innocent country girl, 
lured away from home," bewailed 
the preacher, "ruined and murder-
t d . " 
" Yea , and her head cuto f f to 
boot , " interjected the drummer. " I 
read the whole thiug when it was 
published." 
"Yes . so did I , " said the minister, 
" s n d j i wmj diLAilfuL Biost 
revolting D o . t think 1 ever read 
anything ao aw fu l ! " 
"Same here," averted the drum-
mer. " 1 saw bloody head* for a 
week." 
Then there was the Holme3 c ase. 
That wasn't fit for a man to read. 
I io»r many people did he kill I " 
"Twentj»-eigbt wus the last," not 
counting those who have hiuce died 
from his evil eye Pretty baJ, pret-
ty bad, that |ieople are allowed to 
read such thiugs." 
" P r i s e fighting is as bavl as a mur-
de r , " ventured the preacher, k>r a 
change. 
"Just as bad. " 
" I f I had my way I ' d make prize 
lighting legal, only I ' d require the 
'puga' to tight with their bare 
knutkles, Then there'd be less 
of i t . " • 
' John L- Sullivan used to fight 
that way when 1 tir»t took the road. " 
"Johu L can lick any of them to-
day-if he'd stay sober. He 's gettiug 
old now—-can't scrap like ue used to. 
I road the other day where he'd gone 
luto tl ie aaloon business." 
" Y e s John L . ' s lesing his muscle. 
Still he can lick Kit/, Sharkey or 
Corbett one at a time, and if you'd 
put thein ia a room they would be 
like meat to a hungry lion when the 
{tounder bni»hcd them." 
" Y e s . and that last flgbt between 
Kij viiroiuoas und Sharkey was very 
demoralizing. All the papers had 
co'uinus nn 1 columns ab< ut it and 
fully pictured. The people oughtn't 
to read ' em. " 
•'What do you thiuk ol that fight, 
a u j b o w ? " 
" O b rat lier a fake. Now In the 
second Sharkey got in some good 
punchcH. but Kitz wan too spry for 
him. aud mavie lam duke every 
time.' 
' I guess the eighth sound must 
have been very excit ing." 
- Y e s . 'spect ii was. That wa* a 
bad foul I d^u' l know 
Kits in temped th<t punch as aa 
cut or not. as authorities seem to dis-
agree Some f ^y it legitimate, 
but the referee seems lu l i e i pretty 
From 1 o'clock until 8 o'clock a. m 
there would be no mail with the pos-
sible exception of a few stray let-
ters droppcid into the postoffice at 
some unearthly hour of tbe night. 
There would likely be no letter thus 
dropped in ouce in a week. The 
mail carriers are all out delivering 
their mail at H o'clock in the morn-
ing, and have no opportunity to go 
all over the city and collect mail in 
time to get it off on Lhat train. So 
the question is whether there would 
be any mail to carry oat if tba pos-
tal authorities should order mail car-
ried on the train. 
The present grand jury doing 
good and quick work, and hl& some 
^'ood men in it. Some grand juries 
are slow, but this one ts not. I t is 
possible Lhat tbe jail cases will be 
disposed of in a feyr days. A few 
terms ago it took the grand jury 
three weeks to indict the culprits in 
jail aloue. and tbeie were not many 
of them, either. 
The following letter has been re-
ceived by Sauta Claus, care of Lhis 
office. 
Paducah, Ky . , 
I >ear Santa Claus: 
I have been thinking of you for a 
long time. 
1 wrote lo you laal year and you 
were so nice to send me all I asked 
for ; now 1 will write to see if you 
will please send me a pretty dollle 
with blue eyes and a story book I 
will be satisfied and thank you so 
much for all you have given me. 
Y OCK L ITTLE FEIKMD. 
On Christinas day a young man of 
Harrison street and a young lady of 
Fast Court street wi'l be married. 
DRIFTWOOD 
T . A T H E K E D O * T H E L E V E E . 
- SkLlVAU. 
Hopkins. John S 
Ashland City 
Oea. H . Cowling. 
Defender 
. . Evansville. 
Danville 
. . Metropolis 
Pittsburg 
s i r u r c i a . 
Golden Kod Cincinnati 
Dick f ow le r Cairo. 
City at Clarksville V . . . . E ' lowa. 
John S. Hopkins Evaosville 
Geo. H. Cowling Melro|«>bs 
Defender New Orleans 
• O i k , 
Business ratlier good on tbe levee 
r l a . 
wtu. 
Illinois Centra lR.R. 
laso.ssrU.si Wllh Ik. s..oik.m fsriar 
ill, .a kaS Afssr tk. .Iiki ..r K..»«»b.r;ik 
~ from cmi-uakll ssS Lowls'lll. A 
8 X EVERY W 
nltfhi to ctmaert direct at New Orleaaa wl h 
S T AoeUUnTrartSc-. faet -4M r-4lMii. 
iraiti iw t vnw i Urn***.' for l^- Anjr»«lea 
sad San rraartooo « thew . am Uw 
C A L I F O R N I A 
N E W O R L E A N S 
T n a o c . s UKASM.Afloat ClorlDBAll AIM] 
[7Sr - 'k. I'srlSf I . 'A.I 'AO l » ICAS.. 
.111 w m«l- ai i..17.1.1.1, sy trklk 
S k f t o s * ' a u a k H AI J » P M AIX! lx.uw.lll. 
sittp • " » ' r *'«k 
PuUnian Tonr i s t Slespintr Ca r 
b . , .mi. I.I. . I " w..in—Is. s»'l nioulna 
« . - • lr .1,1 I kl..,.. vo 
c r y . N,W ni.Aio.. i.y is. » » 
! 5 I i » o~si..-i.i '" f " " r v 
aa I t s Urals bei 
SU.mpst. T lr..,.. l 
w S i . i l . W i l . " " . . " . - - . 
I A. sks>.~RL •»• ' " s.Hl »T . I .ROM 
U K AUo gpoS lo Ik. CITY OF MEX CO 
" m T T D ^ F FACE8. 
Prices Iteasonable for GOOD 
L, P. 
4*3 B wav 
irork 
BALTHASAR, 
U n d e r I 'ALMKK H o i ^e 
Loitlarltle
T h r o OK h d o « M e he tn r but 
pplii- Tbia i» 'be only una 
rta New Or lean*, hyt 
%%» itouthern Pacini 
Illinois OMiial and 
Ii ad%. liCb«» 
R i t t t i s l ow i s k) AnjOi l i t i RouU 
M totspsrl .ICS' InttO. l..iJ.-.«r I a It 
IK-.RU .N.L IICI I .'I.I 
LTo rsi~ Aisl -ps^ Ŝ  II.Ill HIS. CIS 
I I I . " S a.r.ad i .o . r . 
CoStfC ' 
A. II ItASsoa s F.A. Ck.rsc" 
W. GREIF, 
For An Easy Shave 
% or Stylish Hair Cut 
— no ro 
JA\ B -.YAM'S BAF BER IHOP 
41 4 B R O A D W A Y 
K I c i Bath Rooms in Connection 
When You Want 
^ a Good Meal 
Call in at. 
N E W P O R T ' S 
8 A L O O N A N T 
R F ^ T A U R A h ' 
Table supplied with 
market affonls. 
ihing the 
wts t .a i . H O B or 
Carriages 
and Buggies. 
A L L K I N D S O F B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
D O N E T O O R C E R . 
Horsi Shoeing a Specially. 
» * ' JJJ-Jit Court Slreet, 
Between Se<s«d a >il Third. 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
ARCHITECT 
oma* • • . - ! ] • . - . Nat Bank B i d j 
117 K K O A D W A Y . 
When Yflil Want Something Ti 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
Y t E d U U A T S Y O U R LIVER 
\ A N D ERADICATE ALL 
POISON FROM T H E SYSTEM 
0 , r T H A L L S BLOOD R t M E D Y . 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO., 
P iniCAH. K r . 
M îl.Effinger&Co 
dertakera and cmhalmeii. 
jw- f lL - * ' - " " us 1 JO 8 Thin! 
knew what be HII. doing. I use.1 to ' 
reail yetus ago wl.en he acte.1 as ref-1 tbis morning 
eree in prize lights. - | A 1 ) t h e were in and out on 
"Pr i ze lightiag'a ou tbe wane, 1 time today. 
be 'U.T®. . . . . . ! The gauge showe.1 at 7 o clock 
- y e s , I guess it ia 1 he pe..ple ^ ^ 17,0, tolling, 
ilou t «eeni to lake tbe interest tbey , , . / , 
usesl U. take when 1 was voungsr.1 Tbe Dick I-owlel left for Cairo th's 
They ought to keep Tlie accounts out1 m o r u m « « i l h » splendid trip, 
of tbe new.pa|iers, i bough. Tbey , The wsjs and dry docks continue 
are l/ad reading." to lie buay, and working a full force 
The dniaiiiier and preacher then I of hands. 
Separated, fully tatisifie I that news- A bran new t o n k i n smoke stack 
pajcrs nurupt everyboily's morals— was erected on tbe tug Ida tnis 
but their own. And there are'morning. 
Tbe coal kiag. Sam Brown, with 
hoi elegant big iron pleasure tug, 
Troubadour, arrived here from the 
upper Ohio ri^W yester.lay afternoon 
en route South. Ue will be joined 
at Mempbis by a parly of hunters 
from i' i ltabaig, and will s[>en.l sev-
eral wreka hunting in the southern 
c.ime. The Troubadour is a uis^nl-
cient big tug and is very fast. She 
is elegantly fitted up, Ix.lh inside sr..I 
out. aud is a regular palatial steamer 
n e\ery detail. 
The merriest kind of sights can be 
seen up on tba Leyhe'a licet in the 
way of industry, us there is a force 
of 75 men in the lesst including c*r-
penlers, painters aud caulkers re-
pairiug joiating and caulking their 
many steamers and barges, getting 
then, ready for the apring and sum-
mer campaign as it opens. Capt. 
I>eyh< will bave a couple of bis 
sleainers taken out on tbe ways bcre 
for Mime alight repairs ami tbe big 
sidewheller Spread Eagle will be tlie 
first to be taken out wbicb will lie liy 
ibe latter part of this week. This ken to tbe railroad hospital. He 
big concern will also have several » . ><»s injured last night ai Stephen! 
I heir barges pulled out for an orer- urg, while coupling cars, and will 
hauling snd when tbey leave here for MKJU lie able to resume work. 
St. Louis in the spriug to enter iaUi , 
their many tnule^ they will be in ex-
cellent condition aud look jui-i 
superb. 
ST. • INKS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel an the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 0c. 
B A R N E S & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
II. C. Harrl*. 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at - Law, 
125 8. Fourth—L'pslsirs. 
Sunovrspksr la " t i 
COLORED 
' DEPARTMENT 
NOTES. 
BIe.-i-.rs. W. E. Owens, C. J. An-
<tersou and K. Thomas, of May field, 
Kv., came 1 »wri yesterday and re-
ta i led this : . »rniug. 
Miss L . T . L. you had better keep 
j your eye on K 1. H ii visiting Pa-
ducah qui-e 7'en 'valaya. I t 
1 « uld be well for ycu rnw the 
• rt in- on him. 
I Miss Flora Dunlapt, <-f Paris, 
TEN II . is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I). 
Board, on Jackson street. 
>Tlie item which appeared in this 
department yesterday stating that 
the concert would not commence un-
1 til after services were over at the 
' FirSt Baptist was a mistake of the 
writer. 
Mr. Wm. Ashford, of South Sev-
enth, is very sick. 
A parlor musical ^concert will be 
given at tbe residence of Mr. and 
masonic. Mrs. B. F. Jones tomorrow aigtit. 
Maaonic Rati tu aroadwa* vhir i tir>.r j ['he folding doors wiU be oj>ened al 8 
flm c , o c k - A owt fa l Invitation Is ex-
Mi *o«*T ! aa.e No M t o u ^ Am 1 meml»ers antl friends of 
Fadaeatfay erwlag id eaeh mouth the churcbea. 
rnnah Court No 2 Ladles— Meat* every'l »r»i t- i ua - 1 «... » 
fourth M^tday ia each month • The Knights and Daughters of 
e r * r * LMadeline Ta»>ernarfe No. 2, #ndere>l 
teach m-mth R L Christie's gue t * »u rpnse 
HE%HS|X o f 
MU>wfng 
K ights and OdBJb ers were pres-
CHLRC l l l . S . 
Hoxband street cbun-L iMvlbodlet Sua 
day achorii ft a m Pieacfciugtu u> ainl 
m. Ker C. M. PaJm*r, pa»ior. 
Uurka i bapei. 7th A Ohi<>. (Methodic'..* i -
day aehustl, 0 a nv Prvachlug 11 a m a:..: 
no. R*"v K S Burka, paMU>r. 
WaahlngtaC Stn»t HapiL-t Charrh —isu;. 
•ch,>ol 9 a m Preaching A p m Kt v o 
W. Dupe««. paator 
Seventh air-eat Bartisl Cbmrch —s n . . 
achool, 6am Preach og, 11 a m and tf t u.. 
K*T w 8. Bak«r. paator 
St: Faal A M K church, Sunday erh. 
m., praac ing 11 a. iu. and 7;3U p. m.. Kev j >.,. 
Stanford, pastor. 
St. Jamea A. M- E- chureh, MMh and Trl.ut.l -
street* Sunday achool - p. » . , praachlutj 3 p. 
m„ Her. G. J. Stanford, paat.ir 
COLORED LODGES. 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co. 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs ad bottles. 
Also various temjierance drinks Soda Pop, Seltser Water Oraxur. 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 6 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night duringweek and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , KY. loth and Madison Streets. 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
T 
•KB OF ODti FF.LLOWS, 
m? cor 71 fa and Adami. 
... 4S—Maru am an 
la each month al Colon l 
it^tptio^last evening in th 
, I a pouo fS^ar ty ; T h l 
Paducal Lodge No IS'S-Meeta every FLR> 
aad t h i rd Monday IN each m o n t h at CO!on>d 
Odd Fellows' Ha l l . 
Paducah Patriarchs No 79. 0 U O . O F -
MMI> - very aeoond F r i d a y pvenlng iu I 
tOakmefiC" - •• - Ball! 
others. 
\ oimg A l l iShelby, son of Mort 
Shelby, tbe well known resident of 
Ballard county who in recent years 
has lieeoms the beneficiary of many 
a column o l newspaper notoriety, 
visited Paducah a day or two ago. 
At the wagon yard where he quar-
tered his team he mixed up with the 
laoUc} crowd without being re?og-
nifted. It was a rather xtraHge co-
incidence that one of Uie young men 
present brought up the recent fight 
between the Shelbys aud the Tisy-
lors. 
" K f I war them d — d Shelby fel-
lers." he loudijr proclaimed. " I ' d 
leave the country as fast a? 
Youn£ Shelby stepped up and 
stuing him by the arm quietly said, 
an bis eyes blsxed, " D o n ' t you say 
anything auout t h e f t t w ' . b y s ^ 
The young fellow's color faded 
and he likely hasn't-^otien over his 
fright yet. He wi'l know A>f Shelby 
the next lime he sees him. however. 
new big check posts have 
•iflk, m .Utfl teTffi faI tti 
U Lo anchor to. 
The big Buckeye State is due to 
p s u down Saturdays from Cincinnati 
Two 
been, put 
I L i i r f U i a L 
A well k\iowu trMveling man. of 
Paducah, will on Christmas eve be 
marrietl at Creal Sj>rings to an erst-
while reaident of North Fourth sUeet. 
A ooiocidence about the marriage is 
that it will be jusl a year, on Christ-1 
mns eve. since the geuLleman's wife 
died. 
for New Orleans. ^ 
The Jennie Gilchrist arrived out 
of the Tenessee yesterday afternoon 
witli a tow of stsve timbei. 
Tbe Ashland City is doe here thi-* 
afternoon from Danville antl leaves 
on ber return tomorrow st 10 a. m 
Tbe City of ClarksvilU arrived out 
of the Ohio last uight with a big Uip. 
She left on ber return to E'town to-
day at noon. 
The repairs on the light house 
I could ' l e u ( ' c r ' Rod, were completed 
last night, and she left for Teunesscc 
river at 6 a. m. j 
Just sixteen years ago yesterday 
tbe big side-wheel steamer, Bostona, 
which {Missed up yesterday for Cin-
cinnati, iuaje her trial trip. 
Tbe Will J. Cummins is due here 
out of tbe Tennessee tonight or early 
tomotTow morning. She leaves on 
her retnru to Florence Saturday af-
ternoon. 
The H . W. Buttorff arrivetl out of 
tbe Cumberland river last night at 8 
o'clock. She left for Nashville after 
transacting buSioess here st 1 1 
o'clock 
Odd Kelk» 
Pa t u rand ___ . . . 
ev«-rjr*Tourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd rellowa' Hali 
Western KantucUy Lodge No 2KJ1—Meet a 
•very second aad fourth Tueaday evening iu 
each month at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
Young Men's Frlde l.odge o I7K3—i'eeu-
every aecood and fourth Wedn***day eveolug 
in each month al hall over No , Hruaoway 
IK I TED BC0T1IERS OF PBIKNOS1IIP. 
8t Paul Lod«;a ho to— Meets every aecond 
and fourth Mouday ereniog in each o.oavh al 
ISI Haoadway 
t-iatera of the Myatertooa Ten. s"t No 
S.'—Meeta the On i Tuesday In eacn mouth at 
131 Broad a ay 
Golden Rule Temple—Meet* B**c-»nd Thura-
da> iu each month at 131 Uroadwav 
3S3 R. a. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple, Nn 1. meeta first and 
third Tnraday bight In each month. 
Golden Hula Tat*micit 
and third " 
" ^ • w a p w e w f l l . 11 . i No. so. 
onu ano (nurth inot.<:a> nlghtj In each mouib 
Madaltne Tabernai le. So. 2 ineeta fli>t and 
thicd i hu aday ntgbt* In ea< li month 
Li y of tl>e We^l TStbernacle, So. 6\ mreth 
SREONU «JU foarth Thursday nig u in < arXi 
f*ri le «»( .' .tdncjh Tent, No. ,s meet Brut Fat 
n u^y a u-rnoou ln e,acu month 
Star of P. .iHCstn Ten* meetf accood Saiur 
nt: 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L . CLapp. 
Me?da!iii.s M illie Thomas, Bettie 
Caldwell, Be'ue I* ;«rd, Maiy 
Jenkins. Y> . ? ' . S 'iraie 
Hurks. A M. I lo W 
Rachel l>a\is. Clara i.'t cy, 
Mestldinei Emma Iterrj\ Auua 
Dot Ids, Mi iua Jone-:, AnLie Cun-
ningham Mi-tsen Katu'SalcN, Ai . ' . i i 
Tally, Cassie Johnson. Sirs George 
A n d « r s o % L Walker. K Ha^^ - I l e -
f.-re t!i6v ret imed borne Mrs. Chris-
tie ex'endtxl her grtateet _r:st».jde 
towmd the n.tmbers. 
A happy man is always a l.ta'.lhy 
r-
d yp. 
L#J1 r i 
p. m ii 
i e.n h in .rn 
t.»e v.e-lT'-Qt met ts third SalurO.iy 
in / of i he " e p n 
—e TLAT UL^HI ' iu 
o.i- .io n i»a 
c m-e. * 
e urn uiou It 
uef ^hop. 
A \VOKl> 
From Old Man Pepper pod . 
To tti- Reader* of tha DaUy Sea 
* There have !>een serious charges 
I brought sgainst our race by men wuo 
f.iends. Others our 
There is a certain immoral resort 
in Paducuh that bus for years antl 
l>een charged wi 
T u ' j o b n 8. Hopkins arrive.1 from conception of human duty _ , „ , t • . atw.ti.l l.lll IV. 
E.snsvtlle this morniug as of yore 
al 9 o'clock. Sbe left on her re-
turn trip to Kvanstille the "Hoosier 's 
pride ' st 10 a. m. 
profess to be 
have been brought lij men wlio make 
no (.retention to a friendship f*>r 
either religion or tbe negro. The 
negro has been charged with ignor 
snce, immoralityr iadifTercnce and 
diaregsrd to the marriage bond . and 
professing a relijiolT without mor-
ality. Some bave even gone so fur ( 
aa to ssy thst the negro if worse o f 
today than he Was in slavery 
that freedom has been a curse in 
stead of a blessing and liberty lia< 
liecome lawlessness. Tbe tncral and 
religious teachers of the people li.n >• 
nil a lack of tbe trm 
and re- i 
s(Hinsihility. 
These are serious charges, liul 
as one of tlie representatives of lb. 
|ieo|ile in sll conditions of life, I deny 
the false and slanderous accusation 
N n ! 
Th 
4>il . 
st wi .. 
cnc .v 
»h< 
Coal boats are beginning to arrive , , ( „ , , „ virtue of our women aud 
j c r s tlonrlslie.1 in one certs,n local- . p l e J t y . The big b ro « l born Ue- ^ ^ a b o o d of oar M > snd spMk 
^ tbev m.\v, the , . „ „ „ ilown this morning l r o m , ) ( .«>nal kiw-ledge of the moral 
a u t h o r i t i e s ^ * JTi*"^ 1 1 I twenty-three boats, two l.argi, ^ J Condition o f the people ami 
to prove tba character of the place la M < , l h r w ( full flat, , „ tow enroute to M r m „ , , t t h , „ , , . » ! , „f the . a.le, -
open court. The grauil jury, like ^H11hrrn is,Int. . , , K- I .1 
jnry for thi! past1 ^ , h * T-^P1* « r e u hlfch " " " " I The towooat John A . Wood ar- hfP ( )f their neighliors. and iree diM'Uilea, will tske up I T , , u, , . , ' , , J llie Ol ine.r ne.g. 
. ... , rived last night sliuut 7 o 'c ock and nra. lira hfe is 
. T ^ f t i e - r u p o|iposite the city to tighten Uith .he ten 
j loose crank. Sbe hsd 
coal consisting of 18 boats, 4 barges 
and 3 fuel flats, which she is en route 
sojtri with. 
every otber grand 
two or th o
the ci 
thut some ef the residents of tho lo-
cality h.ive determined to HOC th 
sort blotted out of existence, snd 
will^zlve se. nstlonal testimony, and 
facts thst will insure conviction. One 
voting married man is authority for The big Bostona arrived here from 
the statement thit it Is astonishing to Cairo yesterdsy afternoon where she 
note Ibe class of \mf te who visit it. has been for several days receiving 
l ie lives near by sml can see sll who * > m « reP*,r* o n her broken inachin-
go in day time, sml a great m m y Nhe psasetl up for Ciflcinoati 
who go st n'ght. One week one «l«schsrging and receiving s<»me 
)oung msrrie l man met another | here. 
young married msn's wife there, find) The river is still falling st s very 
a day or two sftrrwsr«is bis own wife lively gait s here, a fall of slmat y 
met the otber woman's husband' inches last night. Although a ris'* is 
tLt ie If tbe giand Jury ^ p l d get reported out of tbe Comberlsnd and 
i'leal 
that tl eir 
more in baruion) 
commandments, the 
a tow ^ t e Iden ruls and the life of the Man 
•rrows snd the hvmble N«/.ereue. 
than thfjse who sre liearing false wit-
nenn sgaiMt their neighbor without 
sny |*^nWknowhp«|g* of the charg 
EN "ALLEGESR^ PKI-I-FUI t». 
BKTfVKK.N T H E « A H * . 
W i l l Render Hits 
Cut Off. 
T h u m b 
Will Render, colored, of L o u i * 
ville. s brsketftan on (be I . C. 
brought in on No. thia morning 
with his right thumt) tmi off and ta-
' o : t .at we mi * » bn-lf of 
xx- . i'.fc \,y diacontent w ith oa r 
I'Uidiug'H. But, altiiouph trite, w e 
i) ; • i.^t^utioQ to the- truth of 
i»« men' thut we still po on xnak-
me error, and **Iocik IK fore and 
n<] 1->t.fi for what in riot." 
t r It s DancK'laire; "This l i fe 
J u here every jxitWut is po»-
. Iieileaixe to chan^-e h.is tied, 
.mid pevtfar to suffer be fore 
tnd tiiat other thicka lio 
r by the w intk> v." 
iiiitifS orv that the maii'l.v 
it. would fo l low the no-callml 
i rver Iu- might situated. 
th< heroin'* «»f Nfrs. Whitney 's 
rto. is 'w lways holding1 tip hia noal 
a thom in it." Or, i? the |>riek Is 
j Ids sou I, it is in his 1 >t in life. rj>d 
.ike* himself, i'lid hi» frienilfl mia-
e liv OXJ>4,(1̂ 1 .1 tiJK>1! '.f. S .1 a 
•n in tbe vcasing companion 
.f lil. for he makes a eonstejit 
»»i our sympathies. And the 
f ii all i* that v lw>n this 
vcr v hich he makes 
.1 li:tvi; bect>ms ti^-
^ a:ill it thei "hapji\ j 
siph ut tlje thought that it 
ii TI-u* lie darkens nil hi*-
<h lift- with foolish tlta-
fit, while "tiv> i>eaiiUftil around 
n I w n g " is unnotioed. A11 cxcL'il^Jtt 
for this diaeftMe <if Hiaixintent ia 
r 1 ma 11 severely and ineTeileshly to 
ri 1:;in«* hiuvel f ami nsk why heah'>ukl 
. pnrtirularlv 1 lesard ulstt ullK'm, 
hat eejwM'Jnl virtue lie posM 1 •• 
should t uU «lown upon his he<*< 
of bleaaingft If hr in frank IH« V. 1 .. 
knowledge' thnt »eo dcep-st-ated ia 1 • 
eomplWhit it . In- 1 uld find nnme 
.'litise ifi*r gri»-vnii. <• nirajrist sueh aho ,v-
• rp. For the rs o |>o r» o<*rnlr.^i hi* 
failing nod it anviou* to cure hiniM >f 
ot it. u piKwl pra< t ic- if thut ot ntUni^.t 
'r.g to eouiit tlie negalivi' uiereies—'hs* 
immunities from |«ain. sorrow. illiie,<» 
ami berparement. lie will Ih- < ;*>e«iil7 
irerwhHnr«'.. first with n rrnJS/ation 
if his ble*' lift*, aud i»oxt, if he he g w d 
for anything, w Ith shame that he could 
ever have h e n diacon ten ted. Morbid 
unhapplncFM Is n habit, and a wicked 
one, and all tatideneics toward it should 
be rlffarotisly ehecked f rom lofuncv to 
t»M nge Once let it take root, rj <\ ife 
gnywa with fungxxs>likf rapid! 
Iu 
. 1:11 u|)on n 
"ainjf |sirt • 
r«H-nt til.-* • 
. .ich MC.u.11 -I'll' 
»> will tlt«n « 
ml lie; 1. -t -,'t 
: 11 h \ lllT 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
606 COURT STREET. 
Jas.AoGlauber's 
Livery , Feed and Boartiieg St M y / 
£ LE Q A NT.C A RRIA QE 8, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BE8T ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington S t reets 
G . G . L E E , , 
I H ? W a l l Paper Artist 
Keeps not only the Largest and Host Beautiful 
but also guarantees perfect workmanship. 
W E A T H E R S T R I P S — D i d you know lhat yoa 
— fUll M i l UIP 
coal? 
|nlu uf Wui lbu lltil|is II uui! « g 
Get your weather strips now. 
Always Up to Date. C. C. L E E . 
W h y Prejudice 
Insurance J 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting service 
day or night. Take no chances on dangerous street 
railway and power wires in your buildings for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns Independent on our lighting 
day or nigbt. No dangerous, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. * 
P A D U C A H E L E C T R I C CO 
M. 1' >•"! I'rcstden' 
R. Ki ivL.txD, Tren . er. 
F . RI 1*ISIIT.U, h o c r e t ' r v . 
A C. KIKSTHS, Vice Pies, and Manager. 
217.N. SECOND S T R E t . . . 
1. Li I 
D E A L E R 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
CO UN Ell COUBT A N D SECOND STHEETH, 
P A D U C A H , - . . . K Y 
C S T A B L l S n C D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B . E. Greif 
G E N E R A L 1 N S M A N 
A G E N 
m 
Co. 
jTnlephons 174 P A D ^ I H 
k' . i f 
- J 
r l 
A t to tai la tb* round year » tkt* 
.Jot* to attractive to you a* BOW 
Fal l preparation ha* beau mole to I t 
f o a r g l f i giving neeila. The store 
has donned iu holiday attire und oid* 
JOB kindly welcome. 
Holiday , 
Handkerchiefs. 
We have a>or* than doubled our 
•lock and MlliBg apace and a hah 
make a bold poah to tally double the 
eaiee ia haadken-biefs over any pre 
VMM* teaaon 
Men * hemstitched lavg handker-
chiefs , go d aire aod i|ualilv, for ic 
Metropolis Clippings lor Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
/ 
Men • all linen 1em*lit<-hed hand 
kerchiefs at 15c and %&c. 
Women's bemtlii h.d end e'.i'iro 
d lineu Caroline handk rcbie's at 
, roach. , 
Finer grrde, daintiot eialimufcrod 
"Ittaallace handkerchiefs, (rem 5(1 
oeeta lo f 15 m> each 
A P a i r o f K i d O i o v e s 
Makes rn acceptable Chiristnus piav--, 
ant. Thi, department ia no* at ita | 
beat. Here are a few bints from tlx 
j a t o c k . 
Men*, lined dog skin gLvis at 50c 
the pair. 
Miaaea'tve bo^k kid gloves at $1 • 
the pair. 
Tbe new green, ox-blord and otjitr 
•opalar shades in a Ik.-*' a ( j iisfe' 
beavi stitched kid g love i at $1 Of'. I 
• • White, black and delicate etudes' 
ia beat kid glovee f a r (1.50 Urn i» ir . 
D o l l s ! D o l l s ! L o l l s ! 
f T h e well known liaker lately of 
/ H . Gockel 's, lias bought Ibe 
P \ | stock ami fixtures of J. U . 
Tbompsda, tbe bakery oo 
: EVENTH AND W A S H I K T O I , 
and will 
aa the 
henceforth tie kr.own 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Greif is well known here 
with ntany riends. and will no 
doubt prove «u*ce«aful in his 
new undertaking. Give him s 
share of your (mtrouage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
•A beautiful 
Kooegh tn-gladdea the be:,rls oi 
all tbe little tola in titwn. T . , « lug 
disp'sy ia attracting croads of £rown 
peop'e aa well as children Toucan 
aatiafv tbe l idle oags' craving at a 
email coat if you buy here. Just four 
items out of iti v-y 
Jointed 
u r l y l i r 
Biaque beaded, faacy d.ui.cd dolls 
f o r 25 cents. 
K id body, bisque head d' lis thr.t 
open and c oae their eyes for ilSc 
p U f o f cbina" is 
what tbey all t 4 i *k r * l ho l idV 
opening-yesterday at Noah's Ark. 
Have inn seen S e toy aewing ma-
pArk. Watch it in 
Saturday. 
a doll* with piel-i fa-'cs and 
c rly l i i  for 10 < ents. 
cbiue al Noi 
ooetaliuu ue! 
A Bi* C r o w d There . 
Tbe dunce given last night at 
Klks Hall by Ibe vonng men's 
man club was well attended, at 
another gratifying success 
club. 
Warn i l 
Mr. L . Trice and 
j bie are my oul 
seulatives soliciti 
tier* 
nd was 
to tbe 
r. 1\ L . No-
torized re]'re-
Hash light 
claiming to 
are imposters 
W . G . McFaouaa. 
The 
We l l Attended. 
supper and bazaar of tbe 
r 
Silky haired, j.rinted bodied, bisque , 
beaded, pretUly dreesed dolls for 41»c ' " l " ! " ™ 9 - A11 o l t * ! represent my «udl t 
' _ and frauds. 
Handsome 
Dress Goods. 
Juat to encourage sensible gift-
giving and to advertise our dress 
good , department st Ui,. season, » * m q u i l . large 
c e t a generous a H n j f n . their coel ( ^ ^ 
Worn now until Chriatmas Nothing . . R 
nicer for a gi ft than a handeomei n 
dreaa for mite, mother, daughter and 
" " - ipping or 
oWce. 
I" 
m r 
aiater -
Stylish silk *nd wool mixture* in 
c h e c a s , atripee and cbamelion effect*, 
f o r 49c tbe yard 
Beat heavy black and navy b l u e | ^ ™ j 
chevioU ana brocade mohairs, 50 *" 
tachee wide, for "49e, the regular 
price ia 76c the yard. 
Kxolusiv. novelties in handsome 
dress pattern* at holiday prioaa. 
Books. 
N o more appropriate g i f t than s 
book. We ' ve bought s l .t of tbem 
and they must be aold by Xtnss eve 
Books ot all kinda to tuit ail sorts of 
aaates, all elegantly bound in silk 
vellum cloth. The works of authors 
o f world wide reputa at the uniform 
•20 Papers 
for 5 cents, suitable I 
lo go under carpeta, 
FOB .WiiNT—Furnished 
Centmly locate. 1. 
care Si s. 
Addr. 
SuiwUsaSchool M ippe i . 
Tbe Sunday school claes of Mis 
Rivers will give an oyster supper at 
tbe Christian church tomorrow nig hi 
lur life benefit o f^be church. 
at holiday A 
gpoels at 
_ Ret 
W e have remo' 
dyeing eetal.lisbm 
South Third 
display 
'a Ark. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Chailea R. Curtis is ia from 
s trip. 
Col. t . J. Siabl. of " l l n h o o k , " is 
in tbe city. 
Mr. J. J. Helm, of Gravville. is at 
the Palmer. 
Ilenry and A'onao Hedge* weqt to 
Ku Ion this ftflernoon. 
Mr Marshall Weaaon. of Maaaac. 
was In Ihe city loday 
'S'luiie Nathan F t w r , of Klva, 
waa in tbe cily today 
Mr. Vincent McCain, of Sharpe, 
was in tbe caly yesterday. 
Mr. S. N Leansrd returned to 
Kd.iyville tli I* morning. 
Col. Billy 1'srbam went up to 
l'nucelou this morning 
Jack Rsndolpb went down to 
Maylleld this afternoon. 
Claim Agent Ml Her. of the Illiaoia 
Central, went lo Chicago today. 
Mr. A . J. Decker weol up to i I . 
C. railroad this morning on oaain***. 
Mr. E. W Smith baa leturned 
from a business trip to St. Louie. 
Mr. A . N . Clark went over to 
Grantaburg and Csico thi* after-
noon. 
Mr. J. D . Mocquol weol lo Looia-
vilte last night on profeeaioa-l busi-
ness. 
Mr. J. 11. Gonial?*, of Key West, 
the cigar man, is al tbe New Rich-
mond. 
Mt. L. I I . Heifer, Ibe well known 
miHer of Lowe*, K y . . was in the t ly 
to^ay. 
Messrs. W . J. Ray and J. C. 
Kspie, of Kullnws, ate at tbe New 
Kichniond 
Col. Gus G . Single.ou went into 
upper Kentucky ou a brief Hip tins 
moruing. 
l loo. Cbss. Reed snd daughter, 
Miss Emma, left this al eiuoon for 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Items of I uteres! Relative to tlie 
RailroaiU aud Railroad 
People. 
s p j g H , 
price of 19c, never before offered for 
leas than 2Sc. 
Sterling Silver 
Novelties. 
Tbeee pretty trill, s are in great de-
mand for gift* and we are aelllog 
them at price* to find ready pur 
chasera, every piece bear* tbe sterling 
•tamp. 
Shirt wai*t acta—«tuds, Dollar aod 
cuff buttona for 49 c. 
at steel" blades. 
Elaborately carved scissors, three 
sizes, for f l 411, |1.6» and I I 79. 
ill 
Shoe Department. 
In our ahoe department you a 
find us abreast o f . tbe time* » iU. the 
atyle, quality aad prioe. In our pur-
chaae for fall we have tried to com-
bine, so far as practicable, 
gooda with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show you tty lisb footwear 
and quality combined. 
W e Otter 
Child'* kid or grain, 5 to 8, 50c. 
Better ooe, same size, 69c 
Child ' , kid S L . tip, K to 11, 7 i c . 
e* Same U f lo Z 11.00. 
K A N G A R O O C A L F . 
This ia an elcgar' ahoe for school 
use. 8| to U st t l 00 , and tl.1* to 
2 a t * l . ^ ' i 
L I T T L E O K N T S L A C K 
vVc show an extra g od shoe 
te 13<i, at I I 25 
B L ' N A K R H I L L SCHOOL 
£ We have sold this shoe for b-i> 
years, snd as evidence from servus-
given In the past are g.ysl wearer-
8 } to 11, |1: 11 to 2. $1.25 
BOY SI BOYS ! 
W e arO* sbowirg a line specially 
made (or boys. 11 I y and service 
able. 
Our general line is full of value, 
but mention as special bargains until 
I.ntber League io Ibe Milam boildii g 
last night was well attended,^ind W f s > l . Louis. 
Mr. Dave Lugormeraino has taken 
charge of the office at tbe New Rich-
mood in day Jme. * 
Mr. R. R. Pickering, of tbe Pick-
eringloa Hotel, Princeton ia at tbe 
New Richmond. ' 
Mi* . King aod daughter returned 
to St. Louts this sf let noon alter a 
visit lo the Misses Goa t i . 
Mr. W. T . Rolph stele agent for 
Dun't Agci joy, Is in the city looking 
sfter tbe company 'a interest*. 
E. D. T l f t m i u oi the SL Nicho-
las Hotel, i oo«fioed Ao bia 
with a threatened 
monl. . . 
Col. L. I>. Hu*>Mnd* went down 
lo Maylleld tbl* afternoon lo *ppe*r 
in the case of J. C. Tul ly (gainst S. 
W. Cooley. . 
" T b e Meu of the l . o n / M . s k " 
troupe caaie io on Ibe D k h Fowler 
from Cairo at 5 o'clock this morning. 
Tbe boat laid over tor it. • % 
M.S. Roaa Copelnod add son ^ar-
rives. Uuwaftei ooon from a visit up 
the I . Cts |nu ere gueu . of Mts. 
G a o i g e B a r i a . M s. Copeland la 
wif* of Mr. F.ank Cope,sod, euoor 
of a Carteraville, Id . , |ie 
j We will be pi 
friends and fbe 
siring first class 
8 51 ' K . 
al. 
our cleaning and 
t back to 329 
out old stand, 
see our old 
of all de-
mx A Son. 
Connreiwlonal Commit t ee Called. 
Ybe Democratic CoogTeaslonal 
committee has lieen called to meet on 
the 12d inst by Cbairmaa J. D. 
Mocquol. The meeting will be for 
the purpose of electing a successor to 
Mr W. P. Gatlin as Stale Central 
committeeman, and for any other 
i si a 
the 
Ite 
man are mentioned for b place, 
among whom are Sam Molloy, of 
Kuttawa. aod Or- J- R Luten, of 
Fulton. 
I T W O R K S . 
T h e k t w l .C . Depot P lan l * S o l a r 
Tbe ll l inoii Central exper-menl 
with passenger trains seems lo give 
satisfaction. Tbe Si a yeaierusy 
no led Ibe change that had been made 
A »« ie« Chr>»tmaa Pr .sent 1 i u rsnning ibe iraina into Ibe I'nion 
Would l i ea trunk, valiae. salchel, i a,,|K>i head Brsl, (ns-e.-d of backing 
iele*cop<, cuff-box or pocket-book : U l ) . m 
any of tbem would lie sp|.reeiated by The pkn will be cerrleil imi only 
citoer your geulleuian lady friends „ l l h . b f ^ig len-wbeeiers. wuich cso-
handaoma j *nd lieing s..i^eihlug to keep, wouUl1 n o t A e l t r o l , I K j tbe K , u ( h sireel 
„ I , " Y - ' Tl 
jiresenl. In g iv iha l us your |>atronr 
age you are he lp ing a home manu-
factory. kn^iittg tfk money in Ibe 
city, ami favoring or * wbo wiy S|K 
precis!.- same. We m« . e a siiecialty 
J of repairing olil trunks ami talises 
he other Iraius 
as bereiorora. 
• ill hack io 
Come to see us. 
9d 1 w 
C. J. Caftai 
Broad a a v. 
CmWImaa Day at Noah's A k 
Next Sslludsy Sum a Clans will 
at i tve si 2:15 ami < ollect hi* mini IU 
Ssuta Claus' mud box al Noub's Ais 
A Popu lar >Oung Mao. 
Mr. Will Malticr is now wilb John 
J. llleich. anil sill pleaae.1 to have 
Is ias. Ins fr iend' illOa 
AsslK.it e*a S.I Ic, 
e, aixe , Men's and Uiys' clotMug, lials, 
I CS|1S jud furnishing g.sals. musics 
J S I IOK instiuments. i_i>wa and tiislol*. ail 
-e close.1 out rei;arl^essiof cu 
lo. liwiS. Second St (Allien 
20 if J V. Gi . ixr lAss l , 
ml. 
s -land 
Assignee. 
door. H e will reail nismail sud will 
sflerwsrds Itt Men io Noah's Aik 
window woiking io Wob«lerlM|d oo s 
t 'brislmss l.ee. 
l l e ie ia ooe of tbe leilers> rie< elved 
testenluv for ftuUta 
Dear Swi 
a shot gun. 
vilon. a maget 
iillle cart wlih 
pig io the Jien. 
a big bell oo ii 
Santa Claus. 1 hi 
: — I Want 
I li. tee 
i Iillle beu, a 
i lo it a gi me 
in eogin wiih 
> blocks, a drum, 
fti I seen the o: her 
I I 00 buys Ladies Dongola Con 
greaa, former price, |2 75 to f t 
f l 00 buysHlsn's calf welt, I so-
only. Cheap at 12 75 
11.60 buys Man's extra heavy sole 
and tap Cheap at 12. 
Bear in mind our shoe repair shop 
We have an artist oo this work, 
which we deliver to any address Jo 
the city, or drop a* a postal aod we 
will call for aad nturn all repair 
work. X 
I 'roncllcd to n Good Crowd 
Editor W. S Smith, of the f.idi-
ami department of the Christian 
Guide, preached to a good congre-
gation at the Tenth Christian church 
last night. 
thiugs down town, aod some day 1 
aill a I lie you sll what I wsn ; some 
candy and oraoges. aod a p*i kage of 
lire cracker*. Goodbte, 
A. , c . AMD ST. I - MAAAUIL. 
lliakemau John Hall was out Ihia 
m. for lbs first time after a spell 
of pneumonia. 
Firemen Frank Scbrtven is !»vtng| 
0 with a swollen wrist Bob Way-
nick A his substitute. 
Mi . Fred Vent, a former clerk In 
in tbe fr . igbt office here, Is now U e 
nigut owl at Lexington. 
Switchman W. A. Perry in charge 
Jhlh Beck aud Frank Morthlaml 
^uake a rattling switch gang. 
Engineer A . S. Clute takes a lay-
off this trip and Sam Lowe will 
tackle tbe 59 in bis place. 
W. E. Frank!)u. Ihe car repaiier 
wbo has beeu off so long wilb a 
la hie tkad ia at work again. 
Edmoodaon a former em-
ploye at Jaokson is in tbe cily- It 
may be that " B o b " will come baca 
| to this oily to reside. 
Charlie. "O ld D a d " B i l ^ r . who 
baa been 111 al is home in Fans, 
Tend., is leported out again and will 
catch hit ran at Memphis next trip. 
Brakemsn John 11*11. N gbt Hos-
tler John Saner berg and Ysnlinaaler' 
Jack Morthland a.e still off duty on 
account of sickneas, though all are 
reported belief*. 
Shipment of livestock are gel l ing' 
to be quite utuueroua uur this line-
Nearly every freight train mriling 
bas from two to lour car loads. It 
ia mostly Chicago bound. 
Kngiueer Ben Kodgers went out ou 
his run sgsin this a. m. having pleas-
antly located his wile sod himself at 
me residence of E. E. Wence in 
Lexington. 
The father of Mr. C. G. Gallungs 
Uie agent at Lexington died al his 
borne la Prairie, Miss., yesterday. 
Mr. G a A l c f a left yesterday lo 
•end the obsequies. 
l 'be oAice ot the master mecbaj ic 
la a model of neatness and con len-
ience now, all tbe wo.a of Speoce 
Caa.le slu, e his return home and le-
sumpnon of bis duliea. 
Toe 124, wi.h Duffey and Hicks 
as bar IM l itis, left on traip 108. one 
lank* away up ia " Q , ' and _cli 
tbe big hilla with a long 
easily as an smelopc. 
* Inquiry failed to develop 
of iulereet relative to what 
I t Nashvil'e yesieiday by the 
holders, oibvr thau won has apja-ar-
eu in the pa pet s. 
Joe i iab* ker is f i t ! ou" beds , 
sod ssys sue it * iegul*r "wiud 
•pli-ter." He turn* ber over io "Ok. ' 
l>au'' when ue gei* back lo Mem;>bi* 
aud will grasp ibe Jolioson baron the 
307, bi* tegular steed. 
Mr. and Mia. I. B. Coombs, of 
l lowl 'og Green, arrived last night ou 
a visit lo their daugulers, the wives 
o ! llrskemen Frank l l ogwiod and 
Will Levis, aud will stay until after 
tbe holidays 
"Aun t Maria, " the wife of Bob 
Dobey a foimer employe has.beeu 
quite sick for sevecsl weeks but is 
better today. Maav of the radioed 
w j i ^ b e ^ j ^ a i l a ^ e u ^ A u n ^ 
nicely lauudiied gsuueu, . 
Born to Ibe wife of Brakeman Wm 
I -e a is st 8 o'clock this morning, a 
fine boy baby. Mr. Lewis was oul 
oo bis traio, but Ihe aalveot of tbe 
Iillle stranger was aired him and be 
1* looked for oo tbe Dext train. For-
lunalely Mis. Lewis' paieula arrived 
last night. 
Tbe |>ay car will loll io at tbe 
osusl hour this sfiernoon. Conduc-
tor Tucker and EngioeerRbea elways 
t:<ke a gieat delight la -not- disap-
[sjiutiDg the bov*- sod bung the 
treasury esr in i n ihe dot. Mr. 
Gleno, tbe |>opolar pay master, is ss 
clever as tbey, ami deals out tbe 
II it loo ss fast r a ulreus ticket teller 
can gather in Ibe coins from the 
tins'I boy and eppreci*. ive toon. 
Mi . W. E. Kiog. ami bride, nee 
MisaSal' ie iVear, of Murray, came 
in on Conductor Fultor * t ain Ihia 
uioiniog. " u n i t e " looked as bappy 
[ as a r aged bird set free. The Misses 
( ' lover, Myr'.le ami Madg*. WDO 
weut up yesieiday to sdeo.1 .he 
nuptials, returned with them. After 
I od ay Mr. sod Mrs. King will lie st 
home si the rsndence of Wm. Ksoe 
on South Foiolb street. 
F i t A M IS M I I . I H . K N . 
One week, begioniug Tuesday even-
ing. Dec 8, 1896 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
This will lie 
C A R V I N G BlNIVES, 
POCKET KNAVES, 
T A B L E B^TIVES, 
B U T C H E R KNIVE8 , 
And all other kinds of K N I V E S a t 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
(IAOOA*O*ATME.) 
818 -324 B B O A D W A Y 
^Open Evenings 
a fit 11 Christmas 
W. W. KIMBALL CO 
Wab*»h Ave.. n*m€ I 
fHE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Kvery night w K K T O A L L . 
tbat enjoy a JTi^U t Ihm "S l iw i -
ea l e . " IliJVbon's full or\-he»tra 
ami K I M B A L L P I A N O S . 
Several pn)uiiueat K»eal pian-
ist will a*;»i«l in the pnyratuiue 
frum time to time. A b o a quar-
tette and mandolin i-lub. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
I i All Come Out, 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
( S i o * or B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
W M . Kanxs . O t o L t a x i i a a o 
M a n a g e r Hohday Sale. 
W W KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
E TOLD YOU 
Read the names of Paducah people wbom 
we are curing permanen'ly : 
M A T I L D A L A Y . 
G . W . S L A U G H T E R . 
S A F A H V A S S D E R . 
E D W A R D C L A R K . 
W M L A N D E R M \ N . 
0 0 . B O Y D , / 
J O E C A M P B E L I j . 
J O H N P 0 W B t , L . 
M R S . W i y i W A T K I N 8 . 
M R S . A K M E D A T H O M 
a r t h x j r m a b y e r s . 
M R S . 8. P . G A R R I S O N 
J . L P U T N A M ~ 
Phone 53. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
. Kbiituc yand Anthracite Coal. 
L U M P 
EGG - -
N U T - -
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harriso 
* l 
r 
1 0 c 
9c 
r 9 c 
* 
L E A D I 
5c. CIGA 
Ask For Them. 
NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOOR OWN M I C E . 
mlkc a From now until Ibe flrat of Januarv, 
holiday run on my Cabinet Fotografs 
1897. 
at 
I will 
the rock 
price of t'i.OO |wr doxen. Tlie lieal • (o ,a" ever offered 
bottom 
(or 
• 0 5 1 
llie money in the city. 
Broadway. C. P. McCLEAN. 
8 
W e have about 100 ottWB, fry* apace is loo 
too smsll to show them, but call at on 
hor, and try a $1 bo tie for 25c Only two 
weeks more. Office 110 S. Third St. 
RONCADO TONIC CO 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLEST Prices. 
4 
We ire going to **ll our Children's Shoe* at the V K R Y 
- S M A L L E S T l » l t O F I T . 
We want to draw your children * trade we want your children to grow 
up in our Shoe*. Iben they will trade with ua all their lives I ( you ar. 
'~-i|gg ^It,h Iis| ask ooe o ( our cuttamert ahoet our yboea, and about 
our way of treatlngorff"—" 1 
George Bern hard. 
MARRIAGES. 
A Cttnpl f F r o m L y o n 
T l f J L p 
County 
T r y Id r e i m h l i y n . B t - r n a r i l 
C o a l a m i iret t h e I h - - ^ if y o u w a n t 
. ,. , , thi ' most b u r n l o r f i e mmiey . St . 
There is nothing n y n i o l for the1 , , . ., , .V |7 ' . 
COUKIIS sntl c. .ids of t ie i hildren snd' i {"*f»»tr« i i oa i t o ^ j i n c o r p o r a t e d , 
lisliies as Dr. Bell's l ine 1 ar I looey B r o a d w a y . T r l epbo i i e No.8. 
It cures croup, *h<s>|iii>r t ough, coi l 
in the lirad and gKee l-weel. refresh- D F A T I I A T B E N T U N . 
ing sleeft. It Is^ i l^ fAnt ly sweet to 
the tsste. Any child 1̂11 take it and ] Mg< J. W . Dye us IMes of 1'j.nnea-
Good Vuggists sell 
by Oebls. hlm-ger A 
ndaJl's 
" B i K , s 
k f.ir more, 
it. For ssle 
Walker. 
K e n d W . W . Kimliill 
special anuouncement in tislaj 
i-sue. One entire week of rnre mt-
slcal entertainments free for all ki 
Ihe Kimball Piano Hall. High 
Class city Mtisicale*' f every evening 
lieginnlng Dec. 8, at 6:30. F K K K 
FOB A L U 
1 M SlTHKBIS, 
nager Special Sale. 
fully reetored 
le, bat costs only 
bottle guaranteed 
Wo cure, no pay, 
l>o Toato Ca-i 
S K 
Mj/. J 
lion 
» . M n 
/ W 
IWttie Dyouw. wife «>f Jatl 
I>\<•»»*. <»f -ilenton, died tl % 
morning: r»f congeslitio of the 1k»W»- § ( h<> is inaane. 
Mmy <itti Out off the P eo t t c o t i A r ) 
Soon. 
Attorney tHear Kalin went up to 
Kddyrille on hunineftn. Mr. Kwhn 
Fruocia MiUi^eo'a lawyer, a o d a t l L i t ' 
term t>f the court now in *es*:on at; 
Rddyville will attempt u> hare Mil'i-
jjen liberated on the pU-j of insanity 
by a writ of habeas coipua. 
Miiligen wui sent up f> r life for 
wife murder, and eacaj>ed h:»o«ing 
only on account of hit mental condi-
tion. He ia aubject to epileptic fit*, 
and all the priaon ofllciala know that 
•Iu<tff«* Tboman Afl^o«irned ( ourt 
T b e SHIMII>-L{<.JA-A 
Wad<llair. 
llirtM Lan^e Ladd nn«l Mr. C. F. 
Jobnaon, of Lyoo county, entere<i 
H»e countyjxiurt room yealerday 
teioooo aU>ut i) o'clock anil found 
t ourt in seaaion. 
Love lau'̂ ha at auch tiivial OIH 
ataclea^aa tueae, however. hDfl a* the 
y««uui( |>eoj»le de»ireU to l»e tuafried. 
County Judge Thomaa readily obliged 
them by adjourning hia court uutil 
the KIK>4 could be tied. 
The marriage of Mr. Wm hmalley 
to sMiM.lennit K. Roaa took pi act- at 
8 ;30 o'cltK'k la«t nigtit at the reei-
deu« e of the bridt' j father. 
IS A T R A M P P M I N I KR. 
T.H «RLR4 IJ» l l lancl ie II.IH Concna. 
ttlon of the Brain. 
l«a Hianclie ia auffeiiog from coocua-
aiou of tbe bntio. 
Mm. liircbett, kee(>er of tbe City 
boapilal. repor«a thia motning tbat 
I>a Klauche ia much l>etter. ami not 
badly hurt. 
AS OUST It I P I KOI S M t L E . 
VVrtnttd to U y Down , and t>o 
Kvcry th lng Une Rut ( »o. 
Some people think that a ifiule ami 
a darkey were not made to go lo-
geilter. 
Rufus Itiunaion, A well known 
colored expre*H tlrirer, bad a new 
mule down at the market this morn-
ing. 
A gentleman came along, offered 
him IA cenla to cany a aide of |M>rV 
up Fourth «nT f ' , and hoisted the 
meat into thn wagoa. Hut tne mule 
wouldn't budge. Ku'uw at'emp eil 
to lead him. ami then irirM beaiirg 
him, but. not one iqch would he 
move. Final'y all Ute exwesa diiveis, 
reinfoiced by half a dr en byatand 
era. got l»ehind the wa^on and puah-
cd, but tbe mule ovcicame all oppo-
aion by lying d o w j . 
The man in <|i'gust aei/ed hia meat 
ami tranaferred it ILIO another 
wagon i 
KsTAaLisHEn 186A. 
WILLIRM Nf\GBL 
TtlC L C A D I N G eJEWCLCR. 
Diamonds, Waters, D|0cks, 
FINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES, 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. I lroadw.y an.t Third Street*. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
1 
•fter * aeveral d*y 's illness She 
was surrounilnl by her fam Iv. ami 
relatives from Murray. 
The deceased was thirty yearsold, 
and she wss daughter of Mr. llo|. 
land, ot Murray. 
The remains will probably lie lak< n 
I here (or interment. 
Krthu 
Cloh Meet ings. 
Tbe Magaxtne Club Is meeting 
with Mia* Julia Scott thia afternoon, 
at Klgktk am! Madison 
some time eontemplatetla|^ting oul 
s writ, snd will now Jflfely lost no 
lime in doing it. 
I f l t k o j ^ t o v i Wood . 
For nu J j fDve woorl. telephone 
»1 per l o « * , tf. 
Uiim Rivaa Kroaa t .D Km Co. 
Of t 1 the beat. Ht. B e r n a r d 
* * i 
St. Bernard Nilvi 
bnr i cb C o a l ani l 
t r n i k e S t . 
n c o r p o r a t i i l . 
T e l e p h o n e N o . i 
r Cok^Jitfa-
n t l u d W t * C o a l 
C o a l Co . , 
Broadway. 
Oct. 
Unfits ssw an boned Hi ing slip. 
Chsrles La Binoche is the name of ping from his grasp, ami casting 
the man mentioned in the Si a of ' askance a resentful glance sla police-
yesterday aa having been badly hurt m , n . he solll. qu isc l : 
at tlie Victoria Mills I .a Blanche " p a t mu e am sbo ' go t seDse. Ef 
did not regain const manest until he'd ley dit racket down on soy ob 
Isst night, sntl then gsve his aameto dem list k street*, 1 d lieat him lo 
City l'hyslcisn T n n l m t o . Ills dei f . He see* tl*l p'licemao olier 
home i j in 0_lveaton, Tex. , snd he 'lar. an' kno't I alot got no right ler 
la a Iramp priiler. beat h im. " 
Failing io secure work w|Mn lie Another man came along at this 
cam* liere several days sgo, he went juncture and wanted a load hauled, 
to Terrell Bros.' stable ami was per " F o ' God. laws, I kaot do nuffln 
milted to sleep there. Yesterday af- wld die mule," replied the driver, 
ternoon he was sent lo the .logwood " 1 tantdo nuflln wld ' Im . " 
factory sfter a load of saw dual, ac-i- I * Frank l * n g came to the rescue 
coinpenied by a dark-y. then, and telling Rvfus to get into 
lu some Inexplicable maDner Ibe '.he wagtm. sprinkled s little " d e d l k l " 
ESOPHAGOTOMY! 
If you wear false teeth don't try to pnmoum-e this or you will 
lie in the same condition as the man wlw swallowed Ills t ^ lh . 
T o escspe such s calamity let us make 
work for you which will give you as good aer 
natural teeth, and save you all the annoyances of 
mon plate. 
piece, 
Over Lang's Drug Storo. D R - , SvLWJIE8 ipES . 
tramway, a car use.I for dumping 
taw dust that ruot on a track, 
struck them both oo the bead. It 
injure tb* ookmd man, but 
at.- ss^.xa 
on the feetivt lieast's csrcasa. He 
moved, ami up to 10 o'clock neither 
tbe wagon, boras nor drivaf had been 
foond. 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
J O H N J BLE1CH has the larg-
est, prettiest and beat selected 
stock of H O L I D A Y G O O D B J 
siating of 
D i a m o n d s , W a t c f l e s 
Clocks, S i l v e r t y r e , 
Bronzes, Nove l i i aa , A c . 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at 11.00 
each for limited time. 
In tbe city, and hi. prioe. pU 
everybody call and see lor yourtalf 
JNO. J. BLEICH, 
M J B R O A D W A I s 
-
. j,-jit. 
